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*hrnsi~ ait (gunî»unîs b~d~
FIRST SESSION NINTH PARLIAMENT

PLEC111

HENRI BOURASSA ML.P

SOUT AFRICAN WAR
CANADIAN INTERVENTION, &c

OTTAWA, TUESDAY MARC

$UPPLY-S. A. WAR-CANADIAN IN-., attached an
ITERVENTION, .&c. raising, a ra

The MINIS'Et OF PINANCE (Hon W always -bee
i.:totally ýabsS. Fielding) mnoved tliát the Iousé go into t t

Committee of Supply. never took
cusation..

Mr. HENRI BOTRASSA (Labellie). Since coramon 'se
I bhave given .notlee of. the motion which I English. Ca
aiù now to propose, -a double accusation las slander.
been. btought. agaInst me. .. As -to my

Où' o-ne hand, I am. pointed out to the eyes should- fot
of My English-speaking fellow-citlzens as 4 Nevertheles
French demagogue; and, on the other, I am. little seriou
denounced .to , my own. countryien -as a repr"sentat.
dangerous. British: Imperiallst. n.•. atiôn may

Of eoQUre, having piade. up -rny mind to -motion sets
say wiat I -think, as I think it, on ail -mat- I thinlk. .'.1
ter's (f national Inportance, I will not trouble frim .the 'p
nyself with th'e opinion of this paper o- that kept'from t

one: it wçuld >be. easier. to get a cinÙel 'to declded to
pass through the eye' of a needle" than to war; that
bring a political.sheet teaeprketate an idéa: oceupied by
rtth complete independence and good falth. Octóbier, 18

in the course of my remarks;. will have :This prop
oceasion to deal with,:the ebargé df French1 .a .admisi
dernagogy, to whilch,: I must say, .I ney .ment had a

B-1

H-12, 1901

y importance. The intention of
cial agitation on thià· natter has
i so f oreign to my mind and. so
nt from* nly utteranees; that- -1
the trouble to confute that .ae-
I thought V could ·reJy on the
use: and straightforwardness. of
nadians to: do justice, a that

mperlalîstle.. tendlencies; they.
eall fo thueh argument either.
s, -tbe probleüÉ has reëelved so
s onsideration, fromi the Qnebec
ves éspeclally, that gorne expla-
be reqtilred. The preamble of my
out.y intention clearly enough,
:do not recede for one moment

ositon Whieli I have taken and
he day .the Cahadian governmnn
take part in the South African
osition being Identical to th t

the cabinet tUl the 18th
99..
osition therefore does rot imply
n on zmxy part -that the goverû-
Iight and a ditt to Interfere in

....



$o Utli -Airica.I. h ilev er 'admit' that tlie to effllst-! arn, deliieci by ImPerlaligts nu
cou~ntry coiid -bè tiîrowni Ili auy w4r,..by baat-pelalstsas well.tt-i lght tea$'
order ii CQùnlii. I'shàll. noever euo>wle4-ýe. tiuat .'Sr 4tetiMli alidr. 4Jabr~
that -t.e governinent ivifs evlaiorthe 1ou1ýd'not 4iave been aIIo-wid and, helped- te
sakLi f PoNVe1'r or' Pol).ulari ty, or >eveni lu Pidy ýany. onger upon.tlie c,éaudl'd audnç e-

t1,cn, to ojptn, by. W meré calbinet -ded1slon - À h-pi~pe pn waci~hv ae
nev.alit ü,ur relattlins'.Witl oreàît 1' tii' s, pr'opoelt1on are li 'e. -new; ,they ' were.

wî ùnttat lasteullighteiii.k ti.e peoie bonil, with. thée Bit!Mil nation Itsef he
upohei rëiillemeuue off thiaci uiblu. -w ere -brought by' >thé Saxon piîrates fromni the

.1 stili -assert tiaat'Otinada ls not'bound'ai ndîihsrI- -torests. off Teutoulh te the Ceitie lshlauid'
shouid tîot be cýalied to ýituky o ininliitÏry. off the nortlJ;**tb'y w*ere lai-d dowù as* thie'.actioni*thiiii tie-delne oflier territory. eoruer-stene oï u rt~iCfS1ito b

~uWrnisbpliig- reseyved, there is8 no, -a sectjQýn off that robust .>erffian. rate or,,ece sity for iy iusibtflig aliy more upou Wliclï th enc C nadaée tody per-
theài 8.t*Preseut. thIfie point I. want toe nmke h9ps, the niost dlreet. 'and .thôrough. oWf

lu. this: -We, Cuanadiau.s, h 4,ve, licu tilled, sptrings.' 2Many a bloýw Wats struck at tiieni;
saine wllfully aud sone- t oieibly, - ,to def rm tîey- weie r-eddeiied by the, bloodo :i pwer-

Uici 'cost- of -tlis expedîtion; we hiave, tlieîi- 'u aslit 'ud:fierolc UJefendèis; I,'
fore,'. the rhglit te pronioua'ce on the ôuteenie hope 'tley' wiiV stand the~ p.réseîut cr;aziLa

'and the -settlý'ieot Ù1fý.the eonfilet in. whfüch theêy stood -i< a-ttack.Ès. off :u ionarclhs and.
we Jiave beiî umde a paitty, gmd we shqutld mb, of, igrhssîndaitcas
net aiwthe' lritIlh, goýv Cînnient to pro-_ meau 'thérlght, fôr., ail,'its ùbct;Q

suni am ded arbi)trarîiy..off o_ .puiî .i~to a ra î~onstraîice te' tbie Crowit, and
-wlthoiut eveil eonsuitiihg, ug'on the nuattéf. tlue *r1igiit-f -dlrectiîîg the uàé>' that shthlie ý
As 1 fia véè s-tated -wheu'I 1 ned iny atit-, lühde of 'tlleîÉ 'ouey..
Iii perl1allut resolutlon fast ye4r,. as'I re- Thç >uiew iUueitswi h v ni
peated the ather daty -lu support. etf the' thesis 0f these' rl1a. ti.e tene~ f r

oton f the hou. n miubm -for 'Victoria, ChatabflhJ aliS Ideal~ -favouired, thrw-
ýN.B., iýI. ýCestigau) reuslgteaoi flyo lidy, by .1aost -coloial- public
tien off the îïnti-Catthàolie declaînâtien forceei men, Is té ètaie'rdal the pQlitical,
upOn thé iig on the daýy*' Off 'is caronation:. 14ilitaryr ai econonaical r ullug. off the c-eû-

' f belleve ii -is Our rigl*it and, duty, a-s ripre-~ plreé'X li It as* -ffeo: as'Possible froint lu-,
setaivs of 't'sef-ovrnng'.3rtllicoin- dependeat li a ac-tio.. - nor» to, $et.

munfty, -te. :express. au ýop1inion_ ýftd ténnk aseep 'the '-suseeptib'lities of fie:,ÏCana(Idin
suggestions~ on lly Matter of . vitilti nteret t or« off the -Aùstialtau, 'and t iteir coi-
taetrtish power-prov lded àlwaeys we impair o»ial vauity by. sweiling. their jingeistile
la ne way our fl liberty -alid >oilte pride, iolrhserdfatt~ ~pti the',

'coxîtrol of)f mticrai. . ne 1.I emipire iay miýt stiiy whcire It.là. Biut.
Sanete* -gay; n traces of Impeiaiam thut deesflot inlîtter: whet.her' weorshipped:ý,,

Wcre poýjnted out li tulicblp glîven by Cýan-- at1bondon or at.1torito,. 4t.' ýeibournie»or
ada- te' seldiers: -weuaded in theCJrinieiau.ut Calcu*tti, the,.Buddha. off the iperiallst-9

I v.zu;. uer in the -part playcd by 81t Jéliu A. ivili renai». tuÏe saie eomnipotent fetich, and
Macdonald -ln thé* setilenent off mle Mla- the choir off tu-e ffati $iihve te -liewll
bana. elai. nt. tUie é"xpeîmio of, 'ad i ur -tlle .sanie hynin.- Qufe of 'fl tu inost remnarký
lu 'the tamee r.esolutions 'Iu fîàvour er, honi-e able fenitures'of .tlie, new B:-ltlsher-. s tha,rulelor ri~lnd dsèusedIl this paLrliament; thé. More lie swehls' lu an&mi'ioln-th es
nor ',eyen. fla -the .- fiotion e f symipathy. with toiertiih'e grows towgrkls i4lfl<rIig eônvc-tý

- the ffl iîers .amisieuaosoftets - sp
T :'ra flsvaal aileptedý Iy filis Ihouse «at the re- LIt liàs beeni sid, pýrinted"and *sig on, al '
-qu'eut'. off M.. Rhode4'ý- agent. B'ut- now, tîvres fo ovrayatat Uh~ arla

'Inperlallsm le -dec laredte ie, -the: baos"aoff ralied the past àitbeervient' statr &f Brltish.-a propositiotl'askineg thett a Ucontliet la. whc elff-oenn oone etern off free
W-e ha,ýve tak14en' ;in. active part., shoUld- 1w' mm-tiens. lllied* with Grýeat ýBrithin. fIliequient
settled upôn the-. sar#e pr.ilnehpl th-at have perlods- liave been throWn ft b4e four wviîads,'
made Canada haippy and' - prosperouis and ,celebratlng tEie prenld peslfix hî we
whieb this «paritamÙent -'àtéd, soa-me year' -oceupy.now In the, Britishl -11mpire.
a .go,-:o te ip'pîled fe Irelànd.' -S*trnnget stîli, -Tlise trIumPb-à-ut ' effuionsu -off 'colonIJal
I -afi -told that Canada has not'the riglit to, -prfde -rècaýIl forëibly* te .my. îLlnd'the deead-

-gay tUait in *end siiould- be' put ti. 'a War In ent years 'of flihe Roman empir\nwej poets
wcilier' requirùed' cOnôtrib Ütion off â00. nen' ani rhete'rg, faergetfful 'e< the roùde butfre

has bepà 'ralsed..te oveýr à,. aund . ler' life eti their forefathers, *ere tbxteIlng thetiational e-Xpeu{litnre af a- feW tlio8hn glories of Ceaui. wor. gpin bis -gold~
dollars- te 'more, -than two millons.. And Imageý heeanse",they-. were. il1ow'ed - o- ohae

ftnally Wllerl.'Bittish anthoritles *are nael hie '.refned ileb udi.erlet 'benet' I
to flld polîçe reeruits ln the UnJal'King wrrlore off 'Gaul, and Brtttany;'of Iberfa und

doluNwZe-Aaad'aud lia A^uî%t1aIia. when Oernianîa.had beenxue the beat legtonries'
thé. Cape Celo6nîsts- thPmatelvefý. fer the bOue- off the empireé, ami. conid.heip'lai eonqùerlng

fit. et whoin- that force ls erganized, 'refuse moelneh»loiguçe rds, la bùtn->'
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lng. morefarms, lu ravisliing -.more womei
and starving more cbildren- for the everlast;
ug glory Of : tyar, imperator et deus'

1uonme held a vaster ëmpire, ber provinces
were better- sùbdued she boasted more of
ber power on the eve of lier. downfàll- tbai
at any otber period of ber: history.: Btit'We
know now, aud ber .clearslghted. citiens
kew -theu, that. the time of.ler greatest
môral -nd- intrialt sttength wa(s when' her
statesinc thought more of curlng evils at
home and of keepilg the: old Roman spirit
of. lIerty, than of plupdering tbe world and

\worshipPing brutal -force and insatiable
greed in: the-person of the Emperor.:

But I do. not- want 'to add fuel. to the fire
jxigo feelings. -I :ill. simply reuind( the

embers Qf'the -ouse,ùiose especially who'
aee most .proud of the position we occupy -iin
thé emplië, that, if we do nôt- want .Canada
to be consilered by the. British gover'umeñt
as á\mere-colonial field for profitable specu
la ion. ·it jý most urgnt that : we should
mwake -ourselves rèspected not onily on~thle
battlield; but also in is Majesty's coun-
ells. The tiie has comne. wheni we slould
tell Mr.~ Chamberlain that, havlii# had.-at.
lelsure and uureseryedly the blood f our
bloot and the flesh of our flsli, te -tears
of Canadian mothers and the sweat Of Cana-.
dian farmers and workerg, In order to .en-
richi hbnself and hls brother and .is- son
and then wliole of his t'ibe, by selling guns
and ammunItion he should- at least respet't

opposition. This session, on the 18thà of Feb-
r«ry, L put the fllovalug question:

1 ' Was the Canadian government, or any of
.i.ts- member-s, coaslited by the Briilsh goyeru-
met on, the Souith Atrican question sinço :the
1st of June last?

2. Did te Cana4dian government,or any- of its
embers, offer any opinion or iuakt .any sug-

gstion- to the British goveirnment on the 'mat-

T.he -jRI11M MINi$rÉER (Rt. WS. Sir Wllfrld
Laurier)..: The Canadlan government was not
cohsulted, nor .any of ts members, by the. Brit-
ish governnent on- thé 0outh African question
since June 1st ast. No Inmexuhcr of the Cana-
dian goverrniment ottered ·any opinion an the. mat-

Let us now croess the. ocean, enter West-
ýiiuster Pr' ace, the motber of parliaments,
the source inu sateguard of Briti.shliberty,
Of British justice, of Britisli truth. • On the
7th~ day of Augu8t lastI read fromi the
Tit4ýes' .parliaRnentary report

Mr. Faber (York) .asked the Secretarr of State
for the Colonies whthdr cotisidering -the..part
taken by Canada . and Australl la the South
A-fricn war, it, ws. proposed to ascertain the
.views-nf thc governnent- of thçso- countries. n
regard to -the settleç.rent- and goirernment- of thé

* Tranavaal and Oraegé Staei'vheh th war was
ovr..
And remenhbering.the. deirations made by
the Prime liinister of Canadá, on the 4th öf
Jüne, 1900,- and. oi the 18tl' of February,

-1901,. let us hear the reply of- the oracle of
hý Bii ld - .

the languageé of thé Canadian people, 'an
riot distort as àb pieases -t'ie docùments . Mr.:Chainbérlai.-I lhave alreaiy made mysef.
N0 ch.are sent to h p by tie danadian goN- regadarad utra liviwer rf Iccolonies 0f

Cý ad nd Austrabia 'irn adto hemi
er-n ent. pients. of the future setlement ad Her M-

I tiposed 'befor.e thé House, at, thë -last jesty's g.verunient- are in Comuplete accordance
session, the.strange course followed by the with ther -as ta the necessity -fr anuexation
Colonial Secrétary; bis using.our Transvaal the establishment. of. a gôvernment'isupported
resolution of 18D9 to'- say that we were in by -riàitary force, with the. ultimate expectation
favour. of bis provaklng and arrogant policy of an exten-slon to''both .olonies of rep-esenta-
his aceeptátlon- of· our offers of help before f-governient. (Chee's)
tbev ha.d. ever been tendered; the publica- Yes, cheers h both siles of the Atlantlè,
ttQn lýY tte London papërs 'of bis ofefixl -but -whichi s whch i .
despateh - to Lord' Minto befdre it - had One would bei tempted to qualify such a
reached our goverirhent ; .and above all, bis flagrant contradiçtion In terms :that would
insolent reply to the ôrder In council of eit for, your rullng: Mr. Speaker. But aCter
Oetober. 13thb Since then, we have ha'an. all,: this was, not much -worsë than When
other nni'etstaion.;of the growIng audacbty' rei)g. tÔld ofiÛcially that 'the Canadian gov-
of the master of th: empire. Last year. ~n ulrnment. were permi.tting the enUstiaent of
tlie 4th of June, -1 put the foIjowhig queg- the fdrat contingent because tliey considered
ion to the government,: that the colopy was not. eomnitted:to any

future action, ithe Colonial· Secrtary replied
Has. the g avnment, er antt.h f its members. ofilclaily that the British goverumentt were

bien consuled as- t the condtions upo .which acepting our troops as- an evidence ef our
th Sth- inenrcn o! te sbuld be settled Y Is _a:é ofOr.

fegoerments t ofr an ivÎllhigness ' to bshare In the riskè and bur-
suggestion or ,opinion on the natter? denB of the empire,'--pnd ns: a proo ..o eotr

sympathy yith bis policy i So«uth. Afrirca.
To wichl the.:Prime .That tlrst distortion having.been tacitly ac-

cepted here;.the Colonial Seeretary was o.iy
Netfl.er the :goyernment, nor any of its mem- encouraged in .hbl metbods. .But -. thInk. It

bers, have: been cosulted-as to conditions.uipon. justides me-bn appealing to the mmynber of-
whieli. the South African war should bé méttled. this House -lu. the nanme of Caladian self-
TUey are nôt coasidérbng the -advbsabbty of respectte pui a top. to. that arbltrary treat-
offering any suggèstion or opiniqn upon_ the mat- ment. I appeal to those -t Iéastwbo baveter. not reached that point .f devotion to M.
SAnd the' reply was noisly applanded bý the. Chamberein that to be made tos of lu his



hands is to be consilered a great honour to Secietary's on «tampng-in 47 di.isions,
Cauada. and elghty riings returned oppositionlsts

lu that uew alliance witli Great Britain by acclamation . And every eue admits tht
whIch has changed our state -of humble the vote would bie -far ,more. favourable to
servility into a glorlous. matrhaouy, I-would the ' Liberals now than last fall. The
like to know! how long we are callëd to cbauge efcted iu the editorship .f the
play-the part of. a deéelved. but contented Dally Nes. la quItë an. IndIcation of the
husband.. In natioial lutercourse, as well ehauge of- sentiment. We may ee before
as in privaté life that role· ls not yet cou- long a repetiton -of the antl-war feelUg
sldered as. one to be much boasted about- which followéd the deplorable Crimean
by the- husband .at least. - expeditlon. ·Now take the result. Qf ihe Lon-

I do not ee that I. have to apôlogize for don county coucll elections just held iat
anything I said hn the past on .this. ques- wek.' The Miodrates, despairing to get.
ion; My. course-has been twice endorsed à majority on str/alght municipal. Issues,
and emphatically approved by my constitu- dragged the li"ki-ci ry -n the contest. "Do
ents. It hlas been said that the almost un- you .want a pro-Boer councl ?' was, their
animous yolc f ef the people.. of Canada ap- war cry; ;and what was the reply ?. In i-
proved of our intervention In South Africa, creasdèl majority for the Progresskits.
and therefore, that we, the. few members As far as Caigda là concerned" the verdict
of; this Ious'è who condemned that inter- of the electorate has been interpteted by-
vention, -must be iu -the wrong. I deny-;this tie people. of -Great Brltain - aund- of the
proposition lu toto. It. ls false both In prin- emplré at large -with such an Ignorance of
ciple aud ln fact First, number. does not the rëal Issue thàt it lW most proper tomiake
make right what is wrong. Majorty rules, a short -ahalysis of the situation. ln order
but not always In. truth and equlty. a te g-v 1t -the~ louse an Idea of the way
an optimist, I firmly believe 'that, o the British opinlon--was.misguided on ianadian-
whole, good la prevalent and that righit feelings,- by the leadbig Tory organe,. 1 *-ll
conquers- might at the end, But there -are just. quote a few lines' from t London
periods of moral depression wben .thousands Times. la a letter " frotn Its speclal- corre-
aud millions of men, . when øntire nations spondent .in Toronto, dated. September 24,
seem to lose the path of ·justice and even and publislhed on the 6th October, the poli-
the .sense of self conservation.. If it ls but. tical situation In Caiada aud'its bearlpg- on

uan accidental attack of fever, a reaction Imperial rifairs is very 'ably :considered.
follows which restores hea.thand- conmmon -After -saying that the French -Canadians:arê
sense' in the:.body politic. If --it ls the last nore thoroughly .Canadian than al others
Illness; -the -nation disappears and a new and :bonsequently les interested ln Br'tish
one takes. 1ts; place -under the. sun. And an- Imperlal concerna, the writer adds these
the world -goes on ;under the guidance of
God. Fortunately for Canada, 'signs of re- of cthe .Taotitet
action -are already noticeable; and - I can
foresee the -day when- the judgment of the .. It was a slnguarly fortunate circumatance that
people of Canada, English -as well.- as- at this -critt.al time ln natlaual alairw a Fr-ench-
French, wilIl -not be so bard on me a -thp adian sttesman-wa the ead f h o
speeches, t»e votes, the songs and the Quebec ight have caused. trouble. A French
howlings whicb 1llutratéd -the debates of member of the ;cablnet and 'more than Oas prl-
last- Aesslon- That- reaction ls not yet of vate niember:of parliarneaut objocted to the con-
such a character -to warrant the -confideneø dItione on -whlch the Canadan contingents were
of. my Quebee Liberal fritids-'who nalvely sent to tle-front.*
believe -that Imperlalism la a.fake. or a dead Then speakIng of the el*tatións of. the
issue.. But the. change ls, strong: enough to PrIme :Mnister ln send1g the- tr6opsa:
give *hopes to those who dread for our-rshig No' doublt -h (1ir Wifrid Laurier) felt tbatnation the brûtallzing efect. of soIdiery rie, his compatriots.rqulred -to. be educated by de-
the developument of the spirit of -colquest grees to th full defnande of British citmenship.
and plunder, and the eavy.burdens of Im-
peril militarîsm*. Even lu EngIand the re- I would . like to bear from the right .ho
'action la manifest. In faët the wave -of gentleman -o what lnes - and bow far he
ilngoïlsm never reached there the poiit Itla prepared to carry on-that eurse of educa.
attalned bere. As unual,. the true -col(nial tion. After the elections, the gréat 'English
ingo ontdid the lou4est -London cockney. Tory organ thoight It was goôd pollcy to

--Before- going to the- polls, Mr. Chaxnberlain interpret the Liberal majorIty as :a Victory
the, mnnster· of, the 'British adminitration, folr Inmperi-aflsm, lu an editorlal dated
Mnuqd or his r the ma-in, nay .the sole :November 10th,-It said
issue of th-. electoral --contest: •'A vote Both parties."in Canada are Imperialat·;. and
agalut .the" governmetit -Is -a vote for the -we bèlleve that the Conservatives, If tbey had

-Boers said he lu -hbs perculiar -Bismarckîan been Aü power, would -have pursued, in this re-
wa And eplto thi passonate ap- spect the sa cuoe - that -wa pursued by the

rEpl -- Liberals. Neývetthelesa,. It tell te the' Liberals,
peal...and ln, spIte of the disorganIzation of L satterot h lesd t ek ad t w
th'e Liberil party, 1,603,537 suffrages were done with a -promptitude, a gracefulness and
given for ·the Bó.ers--to use the Colonial- liberallty -wblch could hot bave been surpassed,



and which Great, Britain will neyer forget. As tee) was uoted as hiaving sald at a publCe
far as obtaining popuility -In this country was, ineetinig shortly after at sessioi
conçéëi'ned, lr Wilfrid Laiurierl and his -cabinet
had a rmagnifice.t opportunity and they empVloyed. .1 voted for the expenditure' of $200QQ 'n
ît to thi fulf. That .they should -do so ,was the. Soth ·&frica, :aithoùUixh ' ldnit the Justice, oe
more gratifying -whèen we conEtder that the back the position taken by Mr,. Bourassa, and bei-
bne of their -strength -Is derived train the French lieve. thefo Is nOthing t. the - onstitu'o.n to
Population 6f the Dminion ard. especially from warrant ac expendiutre; I s-imply roice1
Quebec which .frai--ircumetances which- we. per- the wiAhes of uy cnsttuet:s in this matter.
hapsdo not fully úpderstani.f, was lèss strongly On the eve of pblÚng day he was bitterl
represented in. South Afriça ihan some other dUnounced it the or-gen of the hion. nenber
provinces. .-. Lisgar (Mr. Rieliardsoi). The above

I think this ls rather hard on lion. gentie words appeared ouneeáiy every page of the
men opposite who are mnostly -stout Imper' Winnipeg -Tribune in heavy type with head-
llists but whose Imperlálism would have ings and coiunents like these:
no- doubt be.en greatly streng'thehed by ae-
eesè touover, even at the bands of French Contingets orHn.as

dom4xati~e Butthemo~ pecîîa ~ utt«ec.S'tandsý with Bourassa.dorWnat' s. ·But the ihoe épeculiar apprecia.i- -Voted X-Againschis Couviction
tion -hby ýthe .Time -of the electoral -result in riihro'iij'ao BUritilsh foi, HlIM_
Canada ippeared in tieTosrontò letter, dated If Mr. Putîèe. had had his Way, there would
Notrember 10, and published on the 24th. - f have b ee nrfo continge ts sent to sou.th 4frie
quote Uhe folowing Words in defence of the jdmpirc. lits syinùpathles were

in -on: point'of tiahial importance th elec- with Mr. Bourassa.
ton as 'Q clae lhear.I s howmlest winnipeigera -want a representativeatOt

that Sir 'Wilfiid Laufler 1ai .not been Injured who le a Britieber at eart and who will
atMoig -bis . French Canadian followers by -bW. stand by the empire on prineipie.
'ritish IMper1iism. So far 'as- Quebee is con These are ultra-oyal appeais'-
cerned, the. sen iwg a fthe Cnalean bcontingents Mr. PUTTEE. The paper that the lon.to SQutth ,Africft waý «full'y ratified by> the vote'
of last Wednesday. The Premier had rievér sairk- ge4tleman (Ur. Bourassa)ý has quoted was
ed the- responsiblifty which he iassumed in the incorrect on that occasion ad nadmittedly so.
matter, ánd the issue was fairly before the
Yrench électors. .... So far .as Inperiai s.Mr..:BOURSSA 1. was just coxiilig to'
politics are concerned,: t-er.efore, the; decive that. point. ý'I o not say that the bioth gen-
attitude of Quebec ls satisfactory. tieman (Mr, Puttee) used these words, Uut'

The onélusions ofr -te two last quoted I simply say, that, 01 theve of the, poll-
articles are uttery false, and the intell- ing day, if the 4asions of the- people had
gence of -Cnadian afairs alsplayed ln the bèen aroused to. the point that was stated,
former is ai evidence of thewIlful bad taith if there had. been such -a current. ofVpublic.
of the two dthers~ .opinion, a mfan shlmly 'ispposed to be wbat

The questi of~ Imperigsrn' ias pt iel- is called-.a :pro-Boer, 'and supposed to .haye
ther squareIy. uor faily before .the7 people sìd that the government should have-heli
of Oanada.. In :the. English-speaking pro- tated a little before co'mlttling.tils coun-
vwes, it was. kept .on the ground of sent. try, would have been swampedi by his ofp
ment* here , It had bèeù placed in tiris poilent 'WhAt was the reult:? The hon
louse, eaéh party claiiig tie iret prize gentleman .Was elected by a majorlty of

lu theiW éompetitive devotlon t -the. inother 'li,- wlie, ten months previous when.
land ; bt. the -constitutional aspect antd. the he. had thë stréngth ' tWo. governments be-
ultimate consequences of: our military expe- bind hlit, he was elected' by 8
dition were eot discsed. -Iu the east riding of Lambton thenmem-

In the prov.nce of Quebec, when the issue r-elect - (Mr. Sinmons): Nas denouùced
was raised, both parties were mply charg. by the local» Liberal -organ, the Pettolfa
'iUg eaclh other with beiàg the cause of. tiat' Topic, as, a i'rô-Boer. .Trfie. the bon.
display:fjln-golem whlch had: fo.ùeed the honf.- gentleman. denied the -acieusation";
hands of thegovernmeút What w c but the paper ket .it up ·and, m:i' reply
ed ln one.part of the land 'as an act 'of viI to -the hons gentlernan's denial, puiuisshed
tue. wae denouncedn luthe" otiher part b as a lf a dozen interviews with resid:ent of:the
crime. .I my tell, in passing, to al those town afnrming that, ln.sçveral instau ces, the
who aré sincerely seeking for peace aid -ar- lhon, gentleman bhad .ot -1sgelsed- his dis.-
mony- between the tw>o races who compose ûpprovl'of mte position taken by the Br-
the"'Canadian nation, that tl-ey vainlit endea- tsh goverumeit on.. South African natters.
vour to, reaeh that happy -result so.-long as I do not pretend that thle statenient wias
thev .këep up -tliat doubleefaced system o! fouúded'; -but: -nobody Will deny that, had
treating great .national: problems. - wIl the: war -feeling bie»n overwhieImlg ln that
cne .back to ·this point lafer-on. riding, aúch:aCeusations' would have ptoved

Let me now:placebefore the House a few bard against fthe Conservative candidate.
cts wvich prove' that ..thie. sentiment -:f And here le ls,. :ieturned y- the- majority

the .Englih-speaking people was uot' so 'de. of thë.peopledn a' constituency whlch was
cidedy" oie-sideti as- it has been.. stated 1i représented last se.ssion by hIs .onent
this -loune and throughout the .country. .a .worthy -and honourable cit!zen no .doubt
The 'lion.:. member for. Winipef (Mr. Ptt- popular ln his riding
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But here is a case still clearer. Dr. Wel-
don, who: 1.epreseuted the i'diîig of Albert,
N.W u flins 1lou;sé froi 1891 ft 189d, 4s a
diRtnguishe profeasor of'- iiterratioinal
law ln the loyal city of aîlifax. His dis
approval of. Britisi pblicy li South Africa
was widely lnown. He went as fatr as- dedi-
cating ole of lits lectu:res to the: interpretá-
tion of the conivenîtions afged between
Gréat tritaii and the South African repub-
lc; aid his conelusion wa a thorougl
ondmnafon -of Mr.GChamberlain's attitude.

I Was told that lie eveir dissuaded bis Aobb
iroi startlng for South Africa and takIjg

part l a war whtcb -fe considered unjust.
This did not prevent that' lionourable and'
distiuguishîed gentleian from being chosen
hs the:Conserütivé canflidate. in the county
f Albert aud fron being accepted as sueh

by te very .me -wio n:early f ell luto fit$
of apoplexy in this. House:when.I gave cx-
pr'ession:t: sinallar sentiments, True, Dr.
Weldou. was defeated ; but in 9i cé6ntests
vWhere the Liberals have made tremendous.
gains in that prOVInce, le rediiced bis In-
ority off 243 ln 1896 ta 110 ln 1900,

These are fi-e only three case.: where it
anay lbe said that there was'a sltght Indica-
ton in -the Engllsh-speaklig. provIn.èes,,of
whtit jingo prophets: eall pro-Boer feelings
on the paËt of candIdates'. And I. do- not
thisk -the:results show that.to differ.o this.
qtuestlon, With Mr. Chamberlain and even
with ile leaders of both parties la-Canada
ias been considered a national felony. .

Other idications of reatlonu aainst mii-
tary jîngoissm have been ianifeàted l. 'ur

aEnglish provinccs since the eecti;or On. a
previous occasion, the hon. .ender of the .op--
Position -(r. Borde») spoke of. the enthasias-
tic'reeption- tendered in -Hallfai te volun-
teers returing frein SouthlAfrica, 1 -now

alifax te be ývery sentimental. Even its
dry fish.eInd hardware dealers cannet re-
frain their poetical " avdon ànd inîtroduce
patriotie rhymes-uot home-made,. I mnst
say-in. their board of trade reports; .But
elsewhere, the eWthusasm Was not' quité
so pronoùnced. Commenting os tIe:arrIval

o our boys .li the metropolis of Canada, -the
Iontreil -Gazette of December 25th I laat,

Said. Very. pillfsophbcally :
The second detachment f he Caadir ln-

fantry received onIy a noderately warm welome
SU.s ~refurn fromi South Africa. The cuntry'

ls gettin.g ui:qd to heroos,. it would seem. · t
doea bot estoom them fss; but It ts 19gs de-
mnscstrative Cf lis feelings.
Of course this was In disloyal Quebeé. J3nt
et ils cross the Ottawa river ud penetrate

to tlbe heat of ýthe good old sister ,pro-
vlnce, the bulwark o'f loyalismn.. Woodstock
is an Ontaro .toiv, and if - am ot mnIs-
taken, not largely peopled with. pea-soup
enters-uuless ny lion. friend from North
Oxford (Ilon. Mr. Sutherlaud) has edùcated
bis constituents te tbetaste of that healthy
food. Her-e -is-a ndescription of tie qu'et
way in whièh retursed soldjers .were recelv-

ed ln Woodstock, -according to the.eâtiîel-
leview .of, December 26th last i

Wl.ea the trala moved la yesterday :imrilng
abouL one. person ln twenty. çheered; a minuto
after the ien had aUlgh.ted and before the'band
recommîneneed playlui, there could hardly bave
een greater.quietness .at a funerail ceremoiy.U[ve we "forgotten-bW to cheer?

I .could"contrast that, funeral reception with
the warm welcoime iwbich greeted diajorSFi0set ou his returu ln the, French town of
lminiouskl. - 1 wou-ld : suggest- .to te lion.
member for North .Oxford (lion.: Mr. Suth-
erland) to get .;ur. coIleague froM. North Vic-
toria (MLr. ughes) to deliver: thiere- some
essys on Krugerismn and Huttonim And
if these sttimilants do. tit succeed in infus-
ing entbuiasmn l. the, Woodstockilans, let
hlm secure: the, musical ervices of Mr G.
E. Foster-..and Dr. Moptague to sing the
National Athem in Woodstock three times
a day:In. open air for the lengtb of timie they
used to pass hère

Speakinig in a general way; the, Toronto
Star, one ef the Caiadian papes whch kept
best Its cool senses during thé ßingo spree of
last-year, gave tils .adylce to opr cturened
heroes on December S1et last:

--. ,Get. Bacc to Blusiness.
The men who bave come from -the war have

récéived welcomjes that greatly aurprised hèm
People in country places espeelally are generally
very slow to.exhibit enthusiasln over-young. men
who belong to their-own towns. Yet in a.great
many cases young men in kbaki ha e beiwel-
comed in. royal. style, banqueted and presénted
wIth watches ahd sums. of money. They should
-not barbour the hope, that they can>continue'to
.walk on. air.

The wise onés will get back te earth~-s àoon
as .they postibly cao,. win put away thefr re-
gimentals and get to work agrin. An old.agy-
tng may-hie anldel to rea<. that nobody, là a
hero to the people- of his own village.
I. :mus~l5t beg pardon to thë: Hou;sg: for ml-
tiplying these quotations' fron Englisò: pa-
pers.. But 'a - botid to .d so. Should I
male such -utterances- on my own aùeant,
they' wovd -be «ealled manifeafations -f.
-Freneh disloyalty.' In the saine copy of the
Gazette wahich I havejust quoted appeared
a long editortal ~dealIug with the ablleged
mutiny of some colonial troops .lu South
Africa. The whole thing ls a lecture te
B-ritish authoôrities où What they should:ex
pect and not expect froi colonists :

:Lord Kitebéner's statement, pubilslltd In our
Syesterda's issue, nirales it clear. that ail that
ocourred was the r6fusal f. sore time-epired
men te go en duty wlen ordered to do so...
if-they•are not wiliing to serve.any lcnger they
cannot be blamed, ertaiy not by inca .who
were. uneWlllig t serVe at al. . Thy
were in the f4eld beforr. the <2. I. il; and the
Haôurehold Cavalry, and they have seen the; latter
retira honie ngt wltliout suspicio -that scial
influence had welght fia the preferene
it has .vidently taken sonie . the British 'of-
cers-a long tUne to learn how the Col nial troops
shoutd be haIled. . . . The enthuslasmn. for
the war ts waning, and the.men are probably
right n :-the bdlief .that the i-est of -the cam-



ba~ ille mitialY polce W pllQ that Lard Weltus uae
Thêy hav?ç doue ail they pr-Qmiied te:de; aud IUiUts -*fi iarfare 0 wiIl- îernaii lu history
bave delue ýit 14 a way t,>Èaalke ws prou4 eôt them.în mr goost ieniec (rî r

J.lut thie beut expression.i of 0,eliment 11 tai, thra-l orlo - Ctc hee- inpove 13Hte.,

that euewais âivéîî by thé 4vif1ngTul p.erhaps aise the'i4 , lltary .glory of the

9pr .Ofd rto le - 0edtorial, 25nd- th w'ls tacticlan of - the -Worrés Vedribm and -of,
aptied -ls hutedrlg-dIoea, nert will uot be totatlly eellpsed* by. thu

titi Weù oCre ~ frytaee'$r ed vers' Buuler;.
Pld wei te' Comy t1nw. lie"îf Wuiý: deide4 to> tai,

i~ wAýs Uet, exactUy Col.' Otter'É'duty toe;ceD> apaidiian reriitA for 'th-e * ýurAf rlita
n, .ihi o. Ut oa ualu elna O eoiistabulnry., the.. expliloincf eiîtbusi;.a
Royberta'. cordial luvviati"on;t te romin ýlu.Aý'fria

until the ' war wâsu tecnàtaiiy ever. 'the iÊstincts î~sio eenu.O eebr3 ar
of. a profesleus selilier like ýCoi. Otter, do not t1le. TlorQitQO 'Star 'publsh an ittile en

Baeeal 'te, 1e lal1we, wlth tbe lnikatieus, of ail the titled : 'We 11eeÛi Our iela Wt- lomeI,' fi"
Velunteers.under bis commnaud. ýýTley ave their :wbhh 1. road- the t'olloWing l*s

ýri$hts * nd ' did well. to exerdise.thene rýights,,&nd- 1bs teeoérgra
net -be -brewçbeateu. into, stayiuk lu0 -Ari6a .wheu Thi oountry- caune teeoo ea4a

they w«Ètod-'teý corne home.'. Èlîey' gave the ein- faYour. that, a t4ous;aiud et. oir. yjo.ug meâa are t(>
pire gcod iterVice' lu the'-bâtir. orf daugrlf, sud *b.-e uepted as- Voltnteers. for.. police duty i

"COuld, well afford't te .eavt) prfslu4tli r ia, Ata Souh. Axeia Etlor. ant7-
tÔe omnplete- the reiailg- testth am- whr 15 ie., need -thei at hue ii

couuâtry bas. uo roaioon te cousider, û k1Ùu4nessý
~iagu. ~ Ither, 'that couilsious are:. efttsrâd Ourý yqunug

* -bit ~nîet comor srue ni~t uvelexîmeca lu the Impertal armny,- for' the se are 'prizee
aý cause'of anmazemelit'tê a-ll those who beard .vuut wWnu- theru gkay. from, the .14ske for ic
here *i~resp.onsîie authOr, the late : MemU' tbis ,cbiuutry edctsthem. - We u eed mucre,

'-ber for Eas.t Tori9ùto> -Mr., Jn tôes-Robrt yilg men éta we ôa grwsd ég bet-

sou letuing~tîe~goverùtaent forý net ;Vôtlxtg ter pues tban« we cati tmpôrt.
sVfficieùt .Money ta :.paiy for th& total inaluw _Iýt ln -atjl rlght for thte tco.u«ntry te lumip Itt the

tenane of. aur treopsA-n South. AfrIca, eVeni middle: of thet ring Ir, a tînie of crisi's and strike
a.*few-v blowz.for the. cretltt of t famlily,- but

if~nlad efsd-otr in.what:. je hiave tQ ember'i > that lu mOiài
Every muan .- of 'goëd faltît wil arult-,tbttt Canada .*bat -site 6uglt ta be, - ueena'tiVe 111 waftli-

~we 'ari far t(& hefrnteP- 'pp Of et' Ot- a wagon -oa4 ef immigrarnts.
aober, -1899, fer -troojn- and horfses, feôr' guns AV - i r1l et aburýi1g -t-he,- P(fti enc, )o' the
and cartrdges3. fouse, i.wuaiao quote -two articles, whlchi

1 g1O y ocuint i this. le tbat loyýalty aperdluteC nad ia litaryGa4te
tg 411luîost.a s asaapltca' ia1ke. -fOr granted, that tltIs pubUiation 'là,
-. cienee." 4t the. start of thje War, -wheu no- netw n-nlilltLltognura lrnl
bMdy Ilu Canada expected It eola lt morcp diéloyal rnoutuliece. The first Artiole was

tiniafe eets lw-th Blls ov ublished ou' Janvuxay ý15 last, andl rend asf4
ertient, wanted ônly- 50O men- from .CanÏdi _fOllows:
ý-it -te flghtbte erss ont eyn.*ipathy
wltli, Mr. Übaunberlain's ~1c- was braad.- TeSuhMis êie
ed as a traiter'beeùuse l wanted, thie gev- Npw: that. recruiting->depotýd fôir. tÈ,e solth

crament te -Pause a.i few 'wee "_. ýaud giv'e tt Africah p*lIce -are - te be.estaýbilshed iu diffeetit-

th.rpeéttvs't, te-p e au oppoi -comiment tg beard. - SUrely tue' ýCêtadiait jeveu--
tuilItyý te: liseufs the ceQusequeiicf±s » fthismet.d oecps aelrt h mpia
new inilitaryv polley. A year latèr, w iheB the eututoritles titat iouèh- shouId be- done, end if the

sitatonwa dtke tûnvrwheui thkl. lateated "ou theli owfl tiative, .they, cor-
Briilsh' arrov fotlhdit lhard te -hIud iits. f ew tiiily topký a stelp that was 1lavsd u t
positioônASa. sud ould net Prevenft the, enemÈy?' lun thit couutry is te -et. populatioùnont -te * 00A4-

Invasion lu Britiel>trrltoe.', the Ntely .190r11 n nu bot.It-persta aubr
IwhaÈ put là. unr' heba o 1rii pland II4ther eté thatî class. 'te be- 'found- mâauy, la1
*40 Utý n s.aude-te ir b-ovre opn Xntîtba atid theè TerrlVorles; are thé Men -pro-

I-on, plalily 'sadtýter ëodm'Other ferred, aud by "holdling eut the inducemeuat-et bl«.
tenld:. 'et, out ef- -the mres .the asY1'psyýj 1V t hopeid te . enUce -away, -Oie tbôoanê ,or

can; for tus, we ha-ve eênough et' -tbe ,gaMéie mnore- ef tite fIôweÈ jet aur uubo.Canada, oa
-Conteý hac-k home, boys; Cxd biive' the iii spate tliaze tneu, andas a teri lu thoe South.

-Qeé 1, Afia mjnle eals, In, U lrg alority'et

At the end cf ,Deemiber' last. - t asa-cases, t hAt- thiey will, uItiaatglY : ettle làu the'
1tOUfed tbat Sèe -,more Cana«dians wulit eeu-ufltry, *the Dominfon é actually being, denuded- -

ul'Pýite ahother. portion f et tii.empire.
-hav, n .. chance te go to Afreti*. and tlIkis tint O> potigoeuntsbld-e-pInI-
for -a lont, perlod- aîùi at good puy;wt.1 fUuit~ tai ti bettl eosr abv

opportimnities' toe lot ieattle, «te bhum bouses mesb frei Canada, te ý-û-fit fo Britiali eupr6niac7
ud. -firnis. t> st-cal- ceoekF4., .-mirrors, JeWèl-- lu the. dark 'continent, thtis cettutry will ua

-ler and tnny: to chopp.plais just -for thé net 1,0,but at leAst 1&0.0 but' we hav-e- no moué
fiac t4o -te ta peniles- oný thre -eld't* te pare -for dolngý rotiuéole duty, -'w*htbo -

w9lmen, ând .children ait ta m-arcy -of b- iniIllolis, of aâres et te *eneet land laý tii. wOoridý

barouw - aud Ilgstl* natIveé. il taiê' al Iyutle o ate- pplto Ytlt
thos wods r~m latersfron Caa-tet ire. ÙrgeptIy requlcd; tlle, Catadin author-,

1t1s''1hýUd« iô-bold out a4y lindde.meuta t.,

ýcallèd. -à 'littia.- Bn#lâuide, or e:r ltelloin tbe poie e-t tr own free, il 'shoul b.
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permitted to do o; but it ls nôt. fair to the Do"
minòln that they should ,be encouraged to:enlist.

Oi Februiry 19, the sane paper came,
gain: to the front and Sa.Id

The $. A. Constabulary,
According tò the Arm" and' Navy Gazette, of.

London, EnÉ.,. usually--One of thé best-itformed
servi6e journais published lU tlhe. United King-
dom, the bass-of ail applications for membershlp
ln the South. Affican. constabulary -là taken to

e. that .thosesending in thefÉ names:desire to
settle ln South' Africa after service with the
forçe.'

Such has been strongly suspecte4& i Canada,
although the authority haiave talken the utmost
pains to conceal the tact from the:public, .nd
the Gasette;- after reading the article ,referred.
to in our Euglish cDtemporary, la n.ore strongly
than ever: opposed to tise action of the Cangdian
mnilitia authoriti.es si eeneouraging the virtual
deportation from our country of. a large num-
ber-for fs-of the best.settlers obtaInable any-

As has bean aild on several previousoccasiuas,
this journal la not by' any miéans opp'osed to
* 3endiug men to fght the empire's battles, if they
aré required for th:at.purpose, but ln this instance.
It is not even pretended that suchis th.e easeo
the statement being tlhatthey are required for
doing policé duty ln the conquer.ed country, the
uftimate atm and object, doubtless, ibng: atr the
expIration of their three. years' term of service.
that they wlll be induced to tettle lin Africa, te
the exceeding great dotrimentof thé. DominiQn.

In tilie connection, it may, be said that the"
government of New South Wales; belng evidently
better seized of the facts tian ours at .Ottawa,
hhe. emphatleally reftuedl to permit an liàperial
officer to recruilt for- the- force :I that portion
of the; empire, and -the -Gasétti 'la of oplnon tihat
recent develôpmeuts juotffy-,thse course. .

Let- ail who idesiie to join the forac~ of their
owu volition do so without throwing -obâtacles-
ln the way, but to cajole, and. encourage men to
ènlist ls not fair to the land we lIve in...

A few days later, on February 25th, the
* 1o.rntreal Witness, fèllowing aloeg the samie
line,-sald:,

Canadiàns seen> te bie. taking ail teo kindly
to the establish°fnt ainong th.em et recruiting
lepots, whose -ob;ject wll be to withdraw- the'
nost vîgorous o.f.ôur youth- from nation-building
to the adventure of war. We presume that
lna u every cenulty as tull of vlrlity as the
(Ianarllan pople thare wiIl be a certalà prepor-,
toiir ltreslstibly drawn.towards sueh a-ife Thé
vild-lbeast has.nbt.,yet dia' ôut of .our huinàn
*atur-. Ifthere are soie. called by nature to
miitary 14e, and there, eertainly are many who
seem better ad1apfed to success Ia that thon

Y' ay Othe. caliig, It Is better that they
should enlist in tlie serYvce of their own empire
thais in. that of strangers. • We cannot, how-
ever, look on thé whole thing without ,uueh
-regrat.
With regard to- the attitude fe the gov-
ernment of New. Sonth VWales, I bave gone
tËi'ough the London Tmes te asCertau the.
truti; aiit tie Ilrst thing I.find ls .a des.
pateh from ydney, dated. February 17, as

Sydney, N.S.W.; Feb. 17.-Sir- Alfred. Milner-
having notified the government, of New Souti
Waerof hie ntention to sOn'd- n ofReer to
recrult ln Australla for tlie Seouth. Africau con-

stabuilary, the government his:repiled that the
colony objeôts to such a. proceeding,
Prom the. London. Times of February, 20, I
iind the- followlng despatch.:
Cape Towia,' Feb, 18.-T'here ie no toundation

for the stateinent contiained In telëgrams from
London to the. effèct tht Sir. Alfred Milner
pmopos.ed to recruit men lu. Australia isnd New
Zealapd for the- South. Afridan -donstabglary,
and, that the New South Wales government ilad
objected.
For those who. have followed the course of
Imperial authorities on this wiar' question,
it is easy te read between the lines of these
despatches.. It: le ow sald that no'applica-
tions were Anade ln Austiralla or New Zea-
land for recruits ; but the -act seas.te be
that the >British governiient, having confi-
dentlally asked for the opinion of the gov-
ernments öf those colonlea -t the feasi-
bility -of recruiting, aed learning, thiat thë
were net Wllhing te ie played upon by Sir
Alfred MIsser, the statement was put fOrth
that the request had not been: made. I mnay
here also, read the following.depatch wilch
came in the month Of January:

IXew York, ,nnuary 14.-The Loildu ci>re-
spondent of 4he. Tribune says: 'Iihe anouaçe-
ment ls. nage by the opot thst the scherise for
raising a' oonial police force 1as been .bañ-
doned folthse.resent.. The -rates cf pay were
not considered' teuiptlig enugh by the ýpeeple
.livixig in Sputh Africa, "and o 16,00 men who
appliéd· te tise Mluited Kingdoi to loliù the force,
only 50Ô pr ,Ë were eelértd as .nitabIe.

Sr; I was perfectly juitified in the open-
ingof e ny remarks li .saying that the
Britsisi authorities," bavlng found that they
coul'] not obtain lu Soult Africa. or in
Australlià recruits for thse ceüstabulary
organized, foi the prôtection of South:Africa,
they 'ca.me-to this ich land cif Canada tg
ask from us what othetBritish coloies de-
clined to give. and -wiat the only ololiy
direetly 'igteréeted In this war s hot able
to. give,.

Lma add. that tbp attemnpts 'n the part
ef Imperial aùtherities in South Africa to
.lieep' oUr yo'ug. 'inei as settlèrs le not a
new feature of this:- wa'. As early as the
24th) 4ovèmber lhet the Montreal Herald R
ipecial correspondent ,wih the Strathcona
Herse wrote- fremin Potchefatron - a letter
wlflidh-appearMd in the lrald o Jahuary 5,
It -bJegins as fellows:---

Tise eye of the Canadian volunteer Is turnIng
towarde Rhodesia, tihs'o5t northeril linheritahce
of the British South African Company, as a pros-
pectivo - place Ot settle)unt, attracted by -the
exceptlonal indudements ofered by he ha-
tered] Company, ,and 'the tales, hear'd- on: the
march:-or by tise çamp-lire, of tha mineral and
agrieultural wealtii of :thi portion of. Suth
Aftre. In the ranks of, Lord Str4thcongs corps
aré twenty or thirty 'Canadiansýeho. are at pres-
et. deepiy lterested i tihe .ceoltry, ÀnUd'may
yet 'uake At théir future- home, . - - . Te
special indlucements to settlement . ext.eded by
the 3ritäjisSout t- African .Company .are otfered-
ônly te -Caadia; Ana ra1ian sud .New Zegland
velunteers an ngilish. Yeomanry whio will vol-
unteér for the defence of RhisdesIa,
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With tlie Military Gazette, I regret strongly every true Observer of moderu nations ad-that the Canadian govermuent, -WhIch is fires as the backbone of Anglo-Saxon
taxing the people ,of tlis country :to bring strength,, and to -which the Anglo-Saxon
tn forelgnimmrigratioli, shoùld. have. assist- shall hiwe to come back if he does not want
ed British authorities in ,the draining of oùr to see. his power vanuisbing. -But, to be
best blood for' the benefit0of lir.. Rhodes. Inpprtial, I:mu't point out- the weakness
And againi that step -bas leen taken wlth- of' :reaoning which, characterizes , those

t. the çonsent and" knowIedge of >paliar* articles. ~If we admit the .desirablllty of
meht. The cabinet cannot iavoeé this time llia-y expeditions outside of Canada, even
the excuse of popular will. I did not hear. scarce .ahd aiccidental, 'we must prepare for
of the sliglhtest pr'otest sagainst the articles them. Net, only 'must we :go In. expensive
of the Toronto Star and off the MilItary purchàses of weapd;ns ahd amehuiltions, we
Gazette which, I. think, expressed the gen- must also develop a mititary spirit In our
eral opinion., And -it. caunot :be pretended peaceful cominunity. If we make ours the
thatý this ls anotber es.seof urgent nees quarrels of Great Britau ; if we wish to
slty Ou the 8th, of January. last Lord have. at leäist 10,000 youag me». ready tQ
Raglan, Under:Secretary. of State for War, stait .at EngIand's dfrst 1 in Europe or
sald to a representative of the. Assoeiated Africa,- ln .Asla or Oceania; we must, pre-
Preës . pare. the youtb -f 'this country fr such

Ihe .condition of affairs ln South Africa abso- emergencies. ,Prom the eradlê, -through.
iuteiy forbids prophecy. . You cannot cali it war, the kindergarten, thae shool, the collège, the
yet . in some respect- this la worse than w.ar. uniersity, the ear -of the Canadian boy

S. The secret. of thiO whole. thlng consists mut .be. 4de familiar with the clang -oftin hres. -We ha e enougb nien there, but r and thé strident appeal of trumpets
He must be ,taught to drill'and toshoot a.ndA strange -war Indeed-! At the ontset; tO love camping and loafing with splira. atthe defeat teof the British army wëre attri- hls boots and a swrd at bis belt. Insteadbuted to a iack :of strategie sélence on the f war being -painted to his eyaspart of the tmules ; and -46W we. are toM under- -its' true- colos ,as one Of thethat the IImperial forces being unable te chastisements :f .God over a sinful

eöhquer this remuant of a handful of peas- humânity, as . on 'of the worst socialanits, horses onlyW a .do :it. . Anyhow, since souirges, more èruet and detriiéantal to thehorses only were iequlred, why didi not the welfare of nations than choier or famine,government offer 't the' British authorities his yung enthusiastic mmd muet be imn
a:il the horsesý they wanted, aind told them bed, w -the barbarous antilCristian no-te leave h9re, where they are badIy. eeded tion · that war sathe tru path tothe' men:.theéy do not wantê . •:gryth nshatfuand nole* ahnI.go. further : say .that the moment the of a strdng . people. * And, the, resutgovermemnt: were eonvlnced. that the war will be -,that, not önîy by loy;alty not
wasa over-aud eonvinced they were. as eàrly iny in cases of cimpratire necessit,as the 7th of June last wheu they congratuý not , only to - defend the flag and thelated the Qeen on the end of hostilitles-lt land, but slply toe <llow. its new istinets,was their dity to' notify the Britisli gov- the ' tower ef· ur unanhood' will le readyernment thét :Canadian soldiers sioÛld be to start at-ay titifee, for any cause, g'ot 9rsent back- hère: at he .expiry. -of .theadr liad. In time eó! peate that ùew martial
period 0f engagement, :that. isr after Six edieaticx : 0f . -the yo»th will lwer tomonths ·e! service. That, duty became their mId the ordàiary 'but frúitfulimperative when . Lofi Robeits 'aunexed occupati s of .life.' nd hus will bethe' two republilcs and every ministér. lu lst to our coüntry the best et O 'isEngland boásted that the war Was overand, blod, of. ts intelîlgence.of Its: vtathat the few B Noer desperadoes. Who ware strength. -illtary passion 14 utal, andstill foolish enoùgb- to keep on' flÉhting cannot e b oatrolled easily .b reason
should not be eonsldered as belligerents; i IL aI n glad to lind out. that some organe eI anderstoôd well that popular ,voiewholi tha Englishispeaklng community. ar bgin-
forced the bands of the -govrnment, .our nng to agre with me; -.but without. >t
seldies weit to~ Àfrica and We p&id theml desire to dicà¢urage their honest and wfoer the--defende Of the empire But.oir directed effarts, I my hi allowed'to :a
purposa -Waa net. I presume to keet there t-hat if they -vent te avo-i the donsequencest the expensa ef -Canada a.force 0f ;mn to theymust tryte extirpete the eanies, .Theylbot farma ani ddo police oWrk 1i a war have helped i tbÔhwfiïg a bd seeté he-which Is not a war, as Lord Raglan trt nationïl grôuid ; if .tbey. deaid. thé baryést,
it three menths ago, «or but a technicat let thein go and enroot the es'p eatting sar~ as Mr. RQs Robertsou, 0f the Even few of the .heaviest aars ls but a childiglng Telegram. Would qualify .it. ai useless gan.

Coming back .to those • articles of Jt ConIng _ndw te the proenee. Oefuebea,
Toronto Star. of .the 1Uilitary Gazette, o the .ttempt fmade byfåhe elndon Timeq ta
the Montreal Witnes I am. most bappy to Interprt the alm st unanimous vote given
observe the revivål of thàt robust common té. the govermiäent l inast »fMae. as ausense and ef thiat practi cal spirit whieb -a!þproval o!-the w»ar if ofthe part4iaioflø



Of Canada in the coufflet, l sihfly, prepos- and in every milter there are at leastterous. . regret that somne meOmberg of -the three-inless the man is peifectly muii bycabinet -haVe .,cntributéd to propound .that 'hiiself and takes ail his brains in his port-faise Impression They 1»ay have done it folio, w ich is far from being the casew.ith a good pu.rpose ;but what is the use ? with the bon. inister. So that a jnembër
Not only good lntentong, but, hnesty, clear- of * the cabinet maty very -sincerely entertaingtedness and- franknesi, are the bist and express quitè opposite .vlews on, thePoil.y a..v.ys. sanie- subject, according to *fhether he usesAt at bauquet which was tendered to hlU lits personal brain ln$ ri ui'fnisterial mnd.at Toronto, on the 3lth of Deceniber last, In spite of his kéen- exptielence and soundthe bon. MIlnlster of the Interior (Hion. 1r judgient as a iau anid as a politiclan', theSifton was reported fiy the Toronto Globe Mînister' of Inland Revenue ls officially theas havg ýjusaid on-mea-a4s:Benjamin -of, the, cbntIthle: erelied

n the province of Quebec the emain attagk exciusIevely èn hlis young and freesh ininister-that vas madle üpôn the government ws on lal brains, naturally- ecItéd with the jyaccount f - the *Imperial policy .which was fol- of victory, When he"gave bis -opinion of thelowed. by our right hoe. frIend- (Hnr e d hear.) Quebec vote on the Oth of Noveiber last.The Prime -Elter wasndan hisepoter- bndtheen .Iwas repmted as fôiiowil b.y the OttaWathé Érfrme M~1rand' bis supbortére- Aadc ther cotepndn of t
.oppohenLýts was .as tu whe ther Sir 'W4ilr10 ha-u-. rsodn o h ótelHrlrier;- the Frefich Canadian' Prime MiUnister. twas.1 ata question of. race o c'nhad. itirated theBritish' preference, who tilgenti. aenMt lauvin,- who.vo.ted- In the

ad.sent the p 'toýSout AfricwetherHoueagainstsending: contgents ,was defeat-he vEs, to..bEi .upported la. taki.ng'-that actIoi ; ed by Mayor PréfoUtaine, who supported the.lrand we hve only "to. bool a.t the newspiers ong While the niajorities of both ,Mr. Bourassâwhleh . wee - circùlated.· b. our . Conservative alnd Mr. Monet .were materally. reducet:friends Iin the provlnce of Quebeenat the iltera- After. laving referred tô the Manitbture Weit was etrcutated, hy those gentienn en school question as.onWi of the inost import-th Qdebýc• tO 'tee tha't tat *ais tÎhe mat) Issue f~t tsue lu tl test àide
:ponî whîiclr they appealed to the province-o! Que-

be, a tid their appeal was that the people o The second > topic o!f most-oppisIt.ion speikerQuehec sihotild deçclair against --Slr Wilfrild Lau-. was thé increase of debt result!ni, from sendingrier hecause he was an Iinperia. statdsbran, he- soldtersa to. Sput1. Afrioa ata coSt -of..$5,0,Ocatiselhe lia«d thrown tin hi lot .wIth the Brit- This was the .corïplaiit againeit Laurier;. Mre15 empire;, (Hear,. hear.) Wiak did the pe.: Cha.uvlWs defeat was the · as Wr -o the peopleple of.Québeo deatle ? What was theiverdiet? And by the Ottai Evening JournalWas it for the, men wbo attacked our hon. friend ?No ; it- was an. endorsement o! everythin'g hé:,ad t towogretses which tepo stion-done t ement Canada -more closel to he utorar4 were .the Manitba sc - questonBritish Empire. - ndtr>oyg to $tuthÀAricaTie hle: g'entlemanî app.eTed te the ;Primete t asked the et->r: to condem
Minister (Rt, -Hon.. Sir Wilfrid. Laùrier and queston ais nOt satIst"ruiy. hetUed by heto -the Minister of Public. WorLs (Hon. Mr-. goveioment, and a.lgo because the premier had.Tarte) to uphold, ,is -vensâ But these sent the contîihents to -South Afrien. it wastwo gentflenen remáined, perféctly silent on Sir Wilfrid particilarly.-who was beld respon-

thant point, anti or 'god réasQn both of seie. for tis. The vote has .*hown that: thethem were too .polite to contradict their cul-. gevernmnent. .has been euniarsed. for: fts' action
.leaguè and too sincelre to strengthen hlim ln, a regad te these que'tions. - Mr. -Chauvin,

h.p on t onservativ, whlo voted, agaièt 'ending .the
lin tts on 0f cours,. t .s oue contingent, wa o .d g ated. ' The m ajorities ofMlister o the terior Was 4n afterTor Monet an« Bon-rassarere reducedonto-dihner . thoglit, anci this, niay : be . t regret,- or rather, 1 rejoice, that In mypleaded as an.. e:tenuating sciÈèmsta-nce. casethe hon. inister spoke under misin-The hou. gentleman.:is I know, total ab. formation. My mafority -was.. larger by a*tainer, and the very opposite of à- jingo; fe votes that tn .1896.0tn spite of the factbut it may be lié was affected-by the Totnto that · the lists were:. much , less- favoerableatmosphere ln the same way as w friencd ani espeelîily that .1,000 votersät leäät were

fmine who was Once vtsitlng the London absent: froni the localties where I took thedocks : Jut by passing<tljxough tue huge .strongest vowarehouses .where ail 'orts of luo areYu wm lu
stored, he was nearly - intoxicatëd by .the
aiéoholio embanations whlel lied: the. :air. Mr. BúURSS. Yes, I was lucky: toxi' T.oronto, jlgo microbes are süch in represënt an ··Intelligent constitúuecy. Myquality andquantxty that even when stimq frieri freom Laprairie ant Napierville (Mr.iated only by . ApolHinaris watér, they .en Monet) whom I. an so happy to see here. -affect the .nost soitdt braîn again, ready to:flght with mefor the CanThe -ase o! -my hon. fMlnd the- Minster a.dian flag, should we even romain for some-.of Irilanid -Revenue -(Hon . Mr. Bernier). là time yet An 'a glxieus lsolatioh, .could tell.%larder to diagnosticate-_nj;ss I Call it an te the, Hou.se that the. redubtion o lisoutburst of J.uvenile enthuslasm. Net that mnajorlty iwas due te caee/.entirely:fóreign
I don't acknowedge and respect the e- te the:war que.stfô. Ln fact, hIls .oponentperience and sôlic mind ot tbe hon. gentle, took- the same vtew -as he -did of.the' waruan; but la every man there are; two men; question anti-said lie would have veted

ln ...... ni........
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£ utesieway as. uiy lion. friend 'l
did o tbla atter.,, 1 eould ais 'P poýit i1

the voteý Ini .th-e -ceute 0Twe t
I'dutiiitaifls, Bagot, Cliýrie.voix and ý Mase

usontis uestIon wer e: tiiil returped -

by. iaereased, Mati«tles. - l dé -net tlik tbtt
an~of hes getleenreceded% ,durIlug the i1

elëeteral, campaigu, f romio th> l Com r-ý s-(
tieon efl this question.' I lino tb at i hr

loxý and M'hasljdnongé. esgpetiali, Ucm'
lcrelet Mesrs Mgers, a.nd Ijegts)

*fouglit tlue baftie stragl>t.,on. our lunes. An1d r

ti. ôîWas a matter of fat tat.beifore golig,
te bis Poliiiea deafly Ii.i maskIfioùg, ýir

.Adoip1he' Garou valiiy, edeâveurèed* for $V-t
cmal weeks -te get the~ floil3i»uatO bi iis
forier, censtâtuelcy 'Tb.'free Riesand St.

Muvc;and if 'le Ceuld floti uceeed, lus
*p9sitioui on the -war, question 'wase to ýa çer.
tain .extèi»t *at obÏstacle lu bis w«.

Terreiuôn»e' as -thc resu'lt of, j1us vote' on -My
monrtion oi the 13tli of 3î1àrclî ast,..aii as uýn
evidetice -of -the. sentimnt e f- Quebecë lit
faveur (f out, mlliitary Ecýpe<ltito to lue
Trïlnisvai, -I feei beoiid .te giVe a ,âfei de-

taîs aouttht ectoî. I bve" bere tliéý
politic il Wani este- * f -theè presont m'embel'
f or Terreboune (Jr. .Prefoutainie)',, wba re-
presents' at Uie àaubae tune, tite, rling Of

* MisoneU~uIt - l a ' long anud luteresting
docuent reatn of- tbë'- âalo ebïool

quesitif, of. the finan-clii preospe'rity -,f the.
countÈy,ý of. flc progress ln 'agriculture-but,
not a -paragràxpli, net a Une, not'à a word

*abiout the .Wàr, or ,t1î,"e snàîig. of cenihî-
ýent, orIpraiù. L ppeired,' lu

L'vnrdu No4ed,,- a *,4berai paper: pub-
iilcd. nt .St. J@'enii, ançi iargeiy, circulated
4et euIyý h'u Tîeboneuny but. tbreugh-
eut thc whole 'ustrrt blts,-paper, abiy'

edtdhas jiota . ttle coût ributeci te: the
ii-lberà4Iioliig of the -counties of- rerrebonne

iumd Twe : eluntalns, -thôse -old fortress es of'
tiue 'Ceniiervatire pùrtý., Lt ais ee' of the,
strolilgest.-'t-Iimperiailsti. ýpubiltons lai.
Quebee, one Whli~ enou.. .rnst' bitteriy,

tu1e'. àendtng cý f -troep4. te Africa approvcd
ail, àlongý cf my peýsition,' aud cengrittupted
lfr. Chauvin o býis >vdte«pf. -the fl19tb èf-

Mur& as.I unay'.say'eveuït 'liat it bas 'gene
vyoften museli farther.thauf Imy .Own sce-
tieaswuui4 lead me. I 'îtmant-i-ierial-'

''itiè, but- etrengly. attacbled te.- British 'ilsti-
tutions ;"this pep.r le aimest à cesins.
Oxie maý'y.tbiak that It ebanged Its 'toie i

;ýrder teý support~ the^: LIberai' eandidate
agaliat mr.c Ca-u.vin, -Net -at, ail. o the

etrry ifrgt,-I-n.the'saiàe 'Copy aiin»ei
Xn ht Nr.- Péfoùtalie'had been.,ebosen

*-as tbe. Libéral candidate, "Mr. Cbauvin -was
denounced, as -a «cowardiy -eapitiilateyr' dn
the .question e'Of. ImperlaIism., Trhe îè ce
dated- septemjberý 13,'bgn as llos

rThe eovnïty 0't Terrebonne.>la reieetdat
Ottawa by a aiti

dojô net ,ki-ow t.f -wy l. fr!eÜds wbose.
uatVe t«igue I' la Eglsh .quite,' undettfil

nèreiy- ai eapitulat6r,, but *a toward .capItuù,
ato en ~vïc apluiae~ ithutreaseOn.

At, Béaubarncl5 be "declarsd, that h ssti
o.Wlng f3ir Clharlee Wupparlas iag wlth. the 'wblo~ear-a@ey<tubW-1)irê 40r party utied as,

une ina» . . . Ha Mr. Cavn:a tldt
uiay< the -iaun of e baýraeteu at. 0ttaw1 with tue.
3ouras4aas, -lue 'Monetg and thi -giiers'; b>ut-o-ur
cpregentatlve'w-ag really not built to0 koep-up.

b»t r bo olas capttuiate'd Nay, lho has mu-
ýÉleedwthotut. etrikifg Ai 'bi>w. 'He, does bf

ter':, Ho', 'gosâ b4c1ç ith armne and -bigiga. te
.hs aimp o i» nutrasaL h nut~u

Intu f lenxt Issue L'vnrdu XQrd p
iishied' ail aiticie. oui -Mr. Préfouutaine's , -ca a- -

our wottiiy coileatgue, it 'gees on as foi

O'ne ms teli us'Ai NVbaàt you, say iser «,'
true, -but Mr, PrMtuitalâe là an peilt'-
ýWhat ý y1dejnce on. tbs pioint- eaub lie Siven. tû

cviêiences' et pat àn4i a - 'ôt iu*atWnal ~ei
inay". biave,. -asaws u bis hexfrtand as as air-

tieleof eta bi 'Progra5mme fte partillptioii of Caum-

ada ii ~& frla-~s-of 1tii»' ýltIghý lhiji'e,
No,- we,.da. ot believe' that Mr. Prdtontaxte 'ad-

mWts, fluat'i *la ilciple, w*eahouid'glvé MllilouS:
~nâ shxed our7bloçd'tfQ feetu Englan4 la-côn-
fileta, thé' rayitv of wlbic 'are- -niore ',t)1 'aüt-

pîdcous. .,ir do, n9 týelOe. -that ýMr. .Prêteui-,
t&!xfEý- la ln faVeur -ofet a nullftar3t 14wiuelai%

the horrible wound- utf nilIJtaisni, 'and thîs for tbke
benelli totie atou

The'n, afterý prýy1ng that the - goYerù tuueuit
policy 'on tbat qiueàteuI %waÊ:feâsA augro
than $Ir. châries iperit53:

Weult-!.Mr. P*êontàine 'who, as ai supp orter of
the' govyerninefit *-bi a~pr'ved, to .edig o'

etneut butý ûndêr tecoiin'-a'ti
âction t1mlI îlot- commit »us "la the, fuue ayot
te bie',rteeried:tô' Mr. Aopé~hulw

enxg 't coutingen:f lu flue: Rose, -wilks, now

Pieli<iaistlc ideas- hée endertes 'wltlbout, reti-
t ,n. On fluat question -e! lmpbrlaiSii wrbIeh
e ,,ave tegr ardsa awy fglt.; i.P6

fontaiem la-~ tie be teared tiiÀq ý M CiiaUvlOn

Ticii, on ô Ooer. 4; apcre n article, the»
tiîi-d cf ~ seies lawhf-i h- ie Iinperia>ilstic

tendenCles* cf )eoth. paeties w"iei 'e eleverly

lmnpciiuuii5m l -wersp. 'tÉt'Lberai, lm-,

less sboliid, bli clioseh; and -11t. Pï>uônttnIIe.
Prefcerred tÔ-, Mi'r;.Ofi~'n

T:iný, en -etober Il:

'Çbarles Txu>ber', hie leader, whô sollCitOd tbê.ý
.govçrnmeuif te sand coltiigant. Wô AM. c-r

Thon,' on, October 25., -appeared a le»4dilig
atice Gin 'Respolisibiltle$ s t the. scfld-



n of contingents.' The threê:tollowlng indegd a the une who would have sent contin-
paragraphs give an exact leëa of the whole Igents; 5,00 men would not have beet sufiient

aril-rap for. Sir, Charles:The responsibility- of .the ititary O«peditIon .
to the Transvaal fse eatsii-ly n·. Sir 'Charte a t of t sae day-gave'a shorter
Tupper and the - whole . Cngilsh Conservatlve butsiilar a ccount o that spech -
press . . . The responsible autlors ot the con - e (Mr. -Bernier) then treats the contiugents,tingentse are, Sir- Charles Tupper, Mr. pergeron question, saying he approved, of -.the attitude
and the CnservatIye party. .. . The great Cu- Which'bis leader hat taken 'on that" matter andprit in the contingent .question lis Sir Charles that 'the sedlng of trooPs did net nean Impereý*
Tupper, of whom Mr. Chauvin Is noW t4. -óan ism. Is it becaIoe. Caadisna Went freely and
didate. volutarily to -the secession war that. thiO$' be-
And, finaHy,. on Notefinber 8, appreciating ogime by that f4et AmerIcans? ,Have those who
the result :.ent to the Philippiges, :or to Cuba beoïle

Mr. Chauvin la defeated . And he deserved iteP aP e lin or Cubaae e, are o eo t imerislets,
Men who denounce Impeiallsm. and. who brabd of the free Institut ons ut0er 1ihiei e aCrethenselves as the moet' faithfuil úpporters - aOfi if re
deolared Imperlalists, cannot expect their electors lv
to accept to be làughed at more thlan live çon:. His 'own ,organ, La Trlbune de St. Iyaclù-
secutive years. . .the after a weeks time, left to the friendly
One carehardiy find in'all these quotations supervisin of tlie, editor, gave a report. or,
any trace of the..slightest approval of th> the lion. gentleÉnan's declaratlops-. almost
senlng of Cunadian troops.tothe Trans.- identiOal wfth that- cf La Presse, A few

àaa. And 1do not believ.e that the presenït days previouse the hon minister had- sypden
membéer for Terrebonne (Mr. P6fontaine at St. Hilaire, n your; own riding; I believe
will cai n. is vlétory as- atriumph for Im- Mr :peaker ,and hisshort remarks ou the
pealism.-- : war .question 'were reported as follows by

Speaking :now of the province at large, his organ,- La Tribune, on September 21:
the truth-là that thé question was milnimized o .ur enemls say that the Laurler government
altmost. to the point · of annihilation iii Ióst bas sent: volunteers. to: South Africa ! It ls
of the constituencies. On Septepiber 24, not correot; the government gave orders to no-
there was a large ànéeting ai St. jayaciuthe, bod y., It aiànply lent its help· to, fooI wllls.there tey -been ,In power, What' rould have beea
the -residing place o .the Minister of. Inlal doue by thosè b wio wdhnoatnc i? Aslz
Revenue (Mr. Bernier)4 the county. seat :of Bergeron; whouhas. Just eried out at. Aleedauria
his constituency, an td.tbe centr of -an ex- that Engiland uld have .ohly t: ask in order
tensive nd prosperns .diatrict. The Prime to receive, should they' b in power.
Min-ister.was there and addressed.: the meet- In another clumu 0f the :ar«e copy f the
Ing in his niv5al eloquent, and convincing I same -paper a léading arti.le, . entitlet
xnlnner. He dealt at length witi ail the Soyons Frages-Letus. be straight,'- dis-
issues of thé day, inchïding the echòol ques cusses the iar- questiôn. with its Conserva-
tion ; but mnot a word fell from his lips tive-antagonist, Le Courrier de' St. Hyacin-
touchling the AfricaznUqestion or-any of its the.. The 'following .:paragraph -shows..the
sub-Issues. The Minister of Inlan Revenue spirit of- the article
referred briefly. :but not enthusiatically 't , -the arginent vhihc lias above 1, played
that subject. .He was repòtted as followt upon the nerves of our coftfrere le thé ófie, very
by La Presse of the -followlng day: clear irideed, whlch praves that the' couantry has

It·ls stated t-hat Laurier Io an Imperiallst; peen aôst .fortunate c.o have as Its leader Sir
but ls it: because-he Lilberols ae loyal subjecte .Wlfrid. Laurier, at the tlme. the .coutingents
that -they are so accused. iee sent. . We -shal hava* · $2,00,000 't -py

le it- becase· the -government has allowed th laboire our share of *fe 41oodtshed fi that- unfor-
seùilng o! a contingent to-Africa thet Its Inem tunate TrAnsvaal war. . Every Treneb Canadian.
bers should be brauded as Imperialists.. knows that bad Tupper ·- ITeeted the. -affaire: of

As:ou-see, t-:tit-le of Imperia-ls:-was :nt the. country at that moment, he would..uo.t have
cof. inpeistas stopped there; -i spite of his r-urioùs denuncia-

acce-epted . 11 . Qunebec. by'. iisterse' .'of. the tions..
Crown with the saine pride as by ther hon- ¿ ,ouldi keep the Høuse·for hours or eiml1arourable- colleaguies and supporters .i On- quotations ; these are suicient to delffe th.e
tario, where it was set up as-a most glori' position, taken. by 'the" guvernment organà

U:ous and brilliant -plume. •.and supporters iii Quebec, -nd to show -t-at
It ls poFsible that· soein electors see a danger the!. victôry Il- that- !id Canadian provinceoir the future ut our euntry in the sending of à c -a hardly be eounted as. a triupph of .I -contingent ; but the government bas but. ae-

ceded to thé- w.ishes of :the Imperial government. perialism, atnd even as an approval .Uf our
and allowed t-he recrulting of volunteers ndof military 'expedition to tbe TransvanL. The
nfthing else. • Can the govermentbe ieproached straight iluinsterial- candidates, t-he. devout
with baving. decided to pay the eXpeuditclre of bellevêrs. Asu.1 may Call them,- did not ap'.
tiose volunteere 1 But, Is It said, supposlng the prove of thé war. o t thef s-ending -'t-bng reoccurs ? Well, said Mr. Bernier let' u Canadlia .ttroops to South •Afrietn. They

'tt teor even:ec tee n the go era eent1 e aloof from the subjeet as much as pos-
gent, ,,Whgt would have been the .result 'o sIr sible ; a d: when attaeked by their oppon-
Wilfrid Laurier. refusing to send a-rregiment-t o ents and, questioned by their followérs- on
Africa? He would have beenthrowiu down.froma that pdlnt, their Invariable reply -was that
power and Tuppe• would. be now in öfice. He 1 the governimielt coulid not restst the inoee-



tt't was a evidne tht all the colonies were

a t tat C t a tida te Engio c m ars, an' united with eab thcr tú j)tove not cnly thir
spyefutue totr~iath torgs 1eader aeen patriotism, ad their loyalty to · the BjItteh

pespéally, that ad the Toy leadera- 'been Croni bat to -prove tbait the empire cannlt
in power ytbywould. have sent more men bie attaket in any one of 4ts parts without all
and expended incre money tah the goVerln the other parts corning t ilts:Teecue.

mn'i Tliy. made their coïtention good by Šome lon..MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
qutih .i Charisaii aliter'a te6,lil] soe'

speech Si has I di p rt ttO - Mr. BOaIndSiA. B t wat a ltte to see
ances. They -dlvuiged to the. people the whether you will Iapprove hite second quata-

scant hypocrisy ef the Tory party, and tion :
provea, with undeniable e-idence, that while Sir, the péopie of ali tli #provinces or the
their opponuts in QuebecÎ were acensing JoranLn are carried away by this pat.rle

the governient for' having:Magged .usin conception of fhèlr dutie, and-. fs French

Imperhil:concerna and ½old Cahada to. Eng- anadiU wil n t tnd loo r aind rerina
land tireir dompeers ln Ontarie were d'- gle--which the British Ep ftremisengad at-
- ouinlg l ralbkIt terms Sir Wilfrid Laurier. the preen te.
the. trajiter JI-âite ;ami h.1lsrrerih-dJiùlnhted- the'proenet time,
cabihket whiC4 hd consented but reluctant, SoMi lion. MIEMNIES. Har, hear.

ly and ineanly te go .o the rescue of -the Mr. 1UAþSA. I now invite hon, gen
emipire, and Whën foted to do so under the tiemen who say. ! hear, .hear' -to listèU to

powerf ni d patrietie pressure of -ir another decIaration frim the same gentie-
harles the Great. ms whoim they applauded lat sesion as
I may iave lurti the feelings of tùg minis- ene . of tue patriotic French Canadans

terialists lunshowing the somewhat double standhig for a uuited empireý
game .they haveê.played on. this question; A few -daye after the session·was oyer,
they have undoubtedly shown througil aIl thëre' was- a bg Conservfti'e rally at
this èrisis a. lack toferve .most painful -to Kamouraskg, where Messrs. casgrantu
all those who liad been attracted to tie old Cùhpalis, -Bergeron and'. other pontiffs -o
Liberal par.ty by '.ts mòtal courage, Ita'dia- that dyig. worship euce ,called the Québéc
itltere.sted attachment to prinelÉle and its Cnsetvativlparty gathered and. fulmiiated
joyîfui disposition ta prefer-truth to sùceess. their. lrst excommunicatlon decrees of the
I leave to -my friends c:4- this side t of the season,. r. he,. member: ..for Môhotmorengy
Hous te decide. forthemsel:e.s If this soft7 "Made ah appeal to the electors of Kanotr-

ening of their temperament must be attrl- aska agaiut- the Iuperialistie tendenelies of
buted to'.the efeeta ef la:1gripê. or .to the tho. Liberai party,; and ln a most pathetle
sweets et -po.wer. -Ihope.the fermer caue display.epaternal sentiment he cried eut
ls the real -Que; lbécause the latter wtould to- the people:
ptove that their Stern virtue, like that . 0f I am raiy :tô see mny Oý son fly rat - th de-
certain- vestals f old and-moder4 times, fence- of my country; but .I refuse to -sacrifice

simply waited foi a prop:ttòus .evaslon te hlm for the quarrels of Englaud, ,thrng- just
they

But, - the government n.d. their supporters. Why do not hon.. members opposite applarid
may tind eomê soldece for- théir..weakness now-? They .are-.elent,

contëinplating - the peivesIon-:f -thel But I 'need net go ont of nyi: wn con-
rivais. WhIe the Liberals had: the .. etitqehcy to give an illustration of- the tc
ef belg.on. the -defence, and ooly .played tics of the Conservntive. party. .:of courme,
that double g-amne with.a certali tibxid and ln -Labelle, thé ground was mueh .eiarer
blushing indecency, tbe.TotIes threw them - tha: lu- motf the ther con-stituencIes;
salves soul and body- fimte the abyeses of I fought the bàttleon tiat:.questIon, tbough

u81i. leinbers of the late: parliament 'will I had great trouble. ln keeping -my -oppo ent
remuenibøï the very patriotte attItude of the on. these linea.; he waited' to do as as 1
member for Montmorency. (Mr. - Casgiain), .the straight Party. candidates lii Quebe,
hIs speech on the -a, and lis noisy -hand-: and try to shIft the Issues His position was

clapping when the Prime Minister- refuied that th.e cause' of. our expedition was to. be
te accept my motion.:atifying the .oil foudin the Prime Minister's speeches at
tutional. reservations contained ln the order the jultee:; tat tlie honour.Ôthu ceuntry
in couneil· . October, 1899. I would re- was -engaged, and:.that ater ail, the incón-
spectf'ully advise the right. hon. gentlemian. venenees of . the war were well compen-
when ho Is. applauded from- the *éther side,. sated. by. our sales of hay,. eheéseanid horses;
to repeat, silently if he likes. wbat I say- a business point f: view, as ynu dee; . Ia
openly .when I. am *afMicted. with the samne tact, he*approved mor.e thaân. e dilsappröved
e-vil· 'Timeo danaoi -et dona fere«tes.' ·. L of our ;partcipatiin .u- tee , war, • But his

say silently, because , ou this, question or eloquence dealers were -more decided In their
Imperialisn, tite right hon. gentlhman would opInions.. I the English-speaking .section
be more exposed than-. I ar to becoule or the. -eopnty, the Tory èommlttee éent a
fadîtidlous.ae quotIng the VirguIlai verqe ydung patrlot, who 0id' tht in Labelie It,

Nowr, I. will quoté i -few *ords f the mas no q1uestion. 6f Liberals.. or Cotiserv.-
speech of the hon. member for ·Montmoreney tives, ef Laurier or Tupper, -of good or - bad
on thit iwar questio: adiinitration i was and shout be:'
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Dvo*u with Bourassa, wbo opposed. the sluce the hon. gntleian enteréel the
Canadan contingets i South Africa!' lu cabfaet, we paddled 1a the very9pposlte
the nortuern extreiity f tlie county, ail direction. He watet -to ru» dow. tihe
Freneh-speaklng, iNir. Nautel, an. ex-prOvid- Stream, ad. k pérsited li -faeing the tur-
etal minister-the sae geutleman- whoi for rent_ hIe chief Freneh Conservative otgan
ver a. year, .I his organ, Le Mlonde Cana- In Montreal, Le Journal, even announéed

dlen, and la his' ublie utterancés, had bee one. dhy thaf t 1 ould iceept thle eudida-denouncing. the war, the contingents,..and ture against hlm ln St. Uyacinthe. I must
the Iiperialistlc movemet-came f uli .f say, howeverthat ,tht waa a pre Tupper-
,ardour and denoundied me- as -a hyýpocrlt ism.becadue, although 1: toted agaist te twar As to ny appeaî, the îeectorate, I defy
and declared myself ifedy to. oppose any the hon. member for Pictôu ,rerë and now
future nnlitary expedition, I still called to quote- one ent'uce of mf public or

yself .a Ibeal and a, 'e»pporter- of. tho' private utteran.ees jPstifying uis acusation.government on its adiiipIstrative policy. H Let hlm searc ll the newspapers lu whicbadmitted liat Sir- Charles Tupper'had suome my speeches .throngiont the Whole provincesi ght ipérialistic -tendencles; but ailmost were reported-and 'I gire him free acces
hynperceptible coupared to the. déeep Iw- to respèctable organs of all shades of Ôpin-~perialismn of Sir Wilfrd 'Laurier. . The ion, both 'English:and Frenvh;-let-hlm pú-former wa s on in lu favour W of commerciai earth au. wtness 'rench or English,
Inperiallsm,. based .On reciprocal tefms, Scotch or IrIsh, Itltan, German or Belgian

hîilst lhe:lutter was .in favour of comme -ail those nationalîties 'aro epresented nlcial .Impeiailism, ali in faour or> England ; my constituency; let him p k -the man,
of politicaîl Iperiisu, aswau,1ing oïr legis credible under .oath, who will . say to niylatiye :indepeudence and of military -lm- face that I have resdrted to any racial ap-perfailNnm rommitting us to' particlpatioh ,w peal ln my eleetion. or previout to it, With-
al 1 uar;s i. or without My county. He will never

In a :etter' to Lis, constituents, piublisheid lind. that man ibecause' such appeals Ishortly after the erushiuti. defeaf of his never. made; and· 1 -could net have madeparty and. th' don ufall of his dynasty, the- thei for: tw.o excellent reasons : Flrst, the.senior member for Pictou (Sir Charlés Hib- idea -,that- the: Transvaal question and all itsbert Tilpper). sa:I.• Incidents and 'consequencés In ýCanadà could
No rne would be.2urpred, stil less :ixxplaab, efiscussed on ra'cial- lnes, always apipear-that ratural ympathy 'ri·sto in Q!rebec for ed to me as most foollsh. ad absurd; sec-a Fre.nch Canadia. leadr, .but-when thi Fren-h ond,.nothing.ls more repugnan tho my heartCanadians have aimotto a han. 'rallied arourd and conscience. as- that. basis. of- politicalhe, an we belleveiat this reit asbn rgument And, what is :nt -n my hear«dueb av oie case i,:n a~ feeing ~lias: never reached my lips. f- do. fot ýexp'ectfosteréd; mantiplated and developed by Mes8rs acpe

Tarte, Tsernierj 1ourassg; .Mnet, and others. to. ever be a minister of the Crown or -askt~ui.i' p.layed p:n by. -the Prine- Minist5 Knight of this or a: -ommander of that';
ùinel. At any ralé, our. Féeh C- nadian but. I clierlsh'the ambition that my humblefrienis wh have. been. e4wanped hy this tem- name« -shah néer- be used',to enreh- thep rary craZe of Quebec; tell US so. Canadian glussary wth a.synonym t, Tup-T am .redy t'q.give t the hon. gentleman perism. -Tne,.racial prejudlcea were arous,

tie benefit of extenuatig *CIrcumstances, e. In· my aoutity -dring the 'last campalgA éonvict Is allowed twenty-four -ro.urs to they fertrënted. constantly -from b-the. day 1curse l1s ju dges. À, defoated leader, burt re5Igned my seat .to appeal -tom My 'onatitu-fnot only làt.LhJs political. and pèrsonal -ambi-- ents on this questioh in Qctober; .1899, untilti.ns. .bu.t tao ln his. filial sentimepts,· for the very last pollng hour of. the-7th Noven-"ichi I cun but adibire the hon. gentle- ber, .190W. But they were not ralsed by rue,Man. nay ·be -giveh a few .weeks to exhale nor on my· behalf they were set agaInsfii .bitterness. But that riatural. exposion fue by a emal1':groùp 0of Eriglish-speakingof -bad temper sbud not have gone to the Liberals and .Conservatives, who denouncedpoint. of sladrn h'opponents and a m o-a.ear as. a Feeh radrigberé fr .P ebýel ýand alarge proporti.on of bis fellow-citzens. As traltor, and thereby gave 'votes tko My; op-to the general aecusgtiln of..racial appeais ponents, -the candidate of 'gentlemen oppo-made by. the Liberal party-:to. the Freneh site. In : ail jUticte to that gentletaan, iCanadians; and as to thé .eply given to muist say that If -be proflted 'by those taeticsthose:appeals. l will say a word later on. : dé. not thlIk. he was responsible for them.As , to my personal' position,. the ion. gen- That eampaignî 'was' started long before hetieman should apologîzeto-at least one of the was a candIdate." . could. have. retailatedentlemen- with whose namcs hecoupled. and. made counter appeals to. my French-mine -in his -letter. I mean the hon:. Msin- spleaking. constituents, who répresent at
Ister of Inland Revenue (Hon. M, Bernler). least two-thlrds of the e1eetoráte of La-.1 have. for the ho.n. naniter the grenteist belle.' Bu't, I d.d not and I would not havepersonal esteem and friendship, and I truSt doue. it, had even my- success depended -onhe entertains.tie saine feelings towards my those taetes. Sir, It ls my prlde, thy legiti-humble self, But to puf -hm and mhe in the mate pride- that 'th'e position which- tooksame canoe, as far as this question s acn- on thits question, I kept. it rlgldly- on thexernedi, is rather grotesque. Why 7 Ever solld ground of respect to. ihe constitution
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eýnd., utrn tre-OCvtIup to OguraýIlan'Intereàts
tu. preeereuce. lu Xr Gb É.lhs o

ilobg talttriful to' thie'. tieue traditions of
British tiberallsm.. I a h 1appW, to.,say, that

-my- aOttitUde was wefl' underostood lbr tlw
free . eltizens whu- sont me; bpr'e,. A&lttioUab
1 bast à good miau> n uglbspa sip-
poters,, trie. -tiue- o1 ILfbera.'Oeôtëla stgo<

riy nie.I eçe et ourli y1ftra

Septc' h settlýeMPnt of mly c 'ounty, twuo d ,y
prenIons to .tbie ébectien, wien'-t-wo of t1be

»therý LiberaI, 'torld ne- wi thtre approval
uf tirelr Wwciles 'e are .espeçlàlly

satMfedwit'iyor psiio on tiewar ques-
tion, 'You 'stuod Independentjy for Galadian

rigits Juglîîdlerici.enougi to' look
after her 10arls~bt :us mn1 utr owia

buIes.and liye jeàcef.uly I"i Cauada.'
SpeakIng n of u-t tr- general pQsitlon

question:ý 'l' 'hold'In myr liauds two electôrai
pampý,hlets wIdleh were la-rgely clrculaýte by,
ory beelers lu inQutarlo sugd,,Quebee. Tlite

formiier *1ig a 'eagei, 'en tltled ' Trie , Case of
Burssàa alid Monet;* It. contsiliii -'extffcts

fromn- our. speeches earetilllyeti4pped oft tre
context whlch only cortld give .ur 'corËrect1 g
and c omplete, vlews on. thie, 'wr. ..ot~u,
-and It denoôunces the. goverumeut for not-oy,

have lias. ieèn 'sent. to) Mi' by an eleetor
tt the ridlng, of Weït' 'York., 'T.he énber

documen t- la thie famons .Pamphlet 'No. 6,
beln g u ne- of a -eilei of brochpres -prepareci,
prlnted - and. sent -broadcst - to ýtie. foui
corlev:s of. trio province. of Queëbe by trie
Centrai Conservatlîve Commttee uf- Xont-
real. TbIs- pabaphlet 'la wel kg -wun te, al
the -raembtërs Wt tleIls ouse. -Apart : frm
the. sehool. question.tuo wblh lt'.referni, It
arralgus trie'Lîberal .goverpument for hvn
dragýged us lu Eniglil -warnÈ-; It'reprlntq MnY

motin utMard 13,190, and extraets ri
trie iPrime 9MLls«rg reply 'to 'my speebh;

-and t'cnensthat t1je Llberal* »arty.*I*a
resýpons1ile'for t intr-oduction uof Iu-perlai.
Istn lu Canada. The title- lis lu ltself a- poei:

Tuepr con<demoz. ýt -

Soùtýli Atrtea-n War-Laurier says we-Éhall taiçe
Part Inaothier Bri.tlih. wars If iieeded.

Aëd, Valdlyôi, -trie- tçede uttilf: m a
â6t tesseneëd foîr_ a *moment a:fter trie -Pions
desn'ue.laton ur 81r Charlèei Tuppèr. I* realy

* thlnk that- 'this ýveÈy. de nnelatýon, lestý More
Votes to SIr Ohbarles TuÎpper-lu QueWbéan

au-y or thie otrier-birinders lie and hiâ frieudR'

"'and gIgantie.! 1t. opened t»~ ey'ps of theeCuertie h'sil iv el-vtei ba

perjllien; :but«abeve- a&IL It 'convlnced 'An
grea't mapy more that -the Trory pat , lYuI lis
ê enoerate effort to.<ellmnb' to -Power was Pre-

:pftr-d -to .émort, te any. meaus... 1ie- resuit
* Was tbat many votes- given tu Liberai eau-

*latsWprë- fot lneel-reç sumclî by Wov
aud .ulalu -frtrie party lu poWçrti-

t1ii tl4AtterlIg u tb0 tte, bOeoet ut fIt la
* tuc.1' upé'tre sleetiOin. ut thé,e' peesoeü

-leader: ot, trie uoal"tioà, Wriom 1, m p eaae
thuo ur'aa a bro#d-mlde reuam bU

,pat irfot, miieanetlit 'trie Coniervative: parti -

1$~~ln t eyeg -bu Its. miedeeds -or lnte
yearasuid prèepariug te- go bock. u Ite, most.

MUacdonald aud Cartier. - 1 a-m one uf* tboa*0
wliobellvInl thé noecesty of a ýseu4d oppo-
-'tlWas. *-eil! as uof a-goa od 'oernuenat, ».ut,

a Isd- geed' has'bep -- ,tbrowin'to' t-re ground,
aud >lbt needs bu rie exp6ised : tborlouglily. lu'
ordel, tiet' -mt riy be s lized.. Lllke trie"

-membree for Pîdtuu ($Ir Cliarles -ibbprbtu' -

prseverai'Consgervative lea îers and or-

iýryju Quee. Lt"seciné as . If tbe d%1 aUot
rýealiz tha-t trie - people *frôwm triat -provIn0e.

06 Out Qulyread. bhr ilreiael 'newspape,
- bUt folbow UP elosely at -trie atunSe time t-re-

niovement o ý- iteas lutrie othier pIarts of" trie -
'I}iinlon. L t Is true .tri btu ppople, of u

,bêcfvoted -Ir~1 ufayour'-r o r WUfrd-
Laurier, .ie. rigrit. hou., geritieaàn w111 pair-

'don' me- for uamilng linf. -It',18 trie 'best w&y
1o express .the. meauloig'.trie. vote gt-veà la

tàour utf his g4 veÉrnnnt by ail thbe lVrèeueh
'spakig goup utCau&da. BtIdu

*utterl-y tria-et' ibis, ote , lmplies a éspirIt 0<

trieErenli anadpundld -nut Totee toc trie
1Primeý WInIxter because riewas' a. Preucri. anadi-1,:butti rieMîltr alg-
been « ed. - f il pînuftcle -et poer »".b thée

peupe utCanaa, tey dd n ra-tnt to se
hmthrôiwn *dowù*ïlmuply, and solelY because'

rie '*as' a- IIecbCnIu.-M. Tarte
h aving been- ,se1ereed - y lt edé Mn

- stPrý ut Public Workmd sud h-ugdouei- goéd
service lu -trot apettey ..- 8dd not' se.
wvhy lihe shBoùjd rieè scou tëd bec-usezha waq. a

-Freneli Ca.=,di-ao, O'ud thongritt. u' -gay se.
'And 1 I-i lpitelytltI W5t5
filit' ànd- trie -dùtr- of 'My-: countrymnen ' to

- àl -o iitterdoni te*sté'al'
lhâve pro'výed basely .unwortby -o!trie free In-
Stittions whlch. thelr fthets' sÀtruigbed su
long. a-nd-,su ,pal'nl'ully to. obtatui; nworthy.-
of "tre noble ftag wliîeh .ua-rantees- thie eqnat.!,
lty.of 'aIl natlîonattes iamii ereede- lnu thîs

Queén.'whoc was berselJ a 'ilig anpeu-
tuletatlon.'- è!eYrnh vote la not trie çxai-.
lenge of a iýReo to& Aiother. Lt làe trie ýc«hm,*

faltc~ tle an asertion 0< fbe trty,, ut.
equal righe, «uft true British - cltI1eènf3le.
Andi as -sncb 1 t'tflbù -bé ri 'appîauded iy All
Mten ýotgoOd-W-llI 'tho aincerely .wîah ti wel-
fére of Càn"da. Âi nu unme ubýonîd: sk.

.ofgii'sniig~Iln truopa a-t Qutebee to

honour kept truer for 140 yearf, 'andi a.ed



twice wIth our bloodshed lu defeCe of t» bëen approve d but .xcused ; -and excusedBritish lag whet assalled by the English- on the ground thiat. it was not a precedent
speaking, Puritan fathers, ulnles andm *ou and that the Tories were .more Io be dreadedpns of the hon member for North Xorfolk o tbat quétlon. than fh Llb'rleÇMi-. Charlton), Is .not a suffielent guarantee There ls. a tact, a great utiona teatureof our loyalty, a British .garrison lu QUebee- wich dur 'Engllsh-speaking neighbours* dowould nt make it any better A few red lot- teallËë perhaps, ut upon. which they
coas would just be the . proper thig' to should open théir eyes. Whil th ey haVemiake us, hot pro-Boers, but real Boers. been .wandering between narroW prôvineal-But to Interpret the French Canadian vote Isn; whe ce we ail startd'and unbounded
as an app'r0val of.the special action;of the Imperallsam, wé bave been developlng quiet-government In.seudlng Canadian soldiers to 1y but constantIy on the solid grund ofthe Transvaal, and further stiW as axt ex- Canadianlism. W may·be from thel standpression of 1mperlais.tie -sentiment, is so point lésà BrItish, but 'We :arè. more thorabsurd that nobody frord that province, I oughly, more .exeluisfvely ahd, i may' be ai-thipk, will veuture toi-make thEt. assertgon iowed to say, In ail good. spirit better'Cana-here-unless one cares very -lttle for truth dians than they are.or accuracy. On the clontrari, I affirm cate- I have quoted the London Times prevlousgorieally -that the' strength of ·thé dLberal to"the eleepon andits ailse deductions of- thvote :il Quebec was largely lncreaséd by voté after It was taken, I will fiow com-the anti-war feeling, though,, I repeat, »the . ùend to the atténtion of thé minmbers of thequestion kas kept as zlueh. as possible as. H Rouse a serles of lettérs writt'e firom Can-side issue.. As the Minister of Publie Works ada to the Mancheter Guardilan by a .disa(Hon. Mr. Tarte)'said In France, 90 per cent 1 tInguished Eglish -ournallst, Mr. Haroldof the Freneh Canadians detest this war, as Spender. .That gentleman came to Canâdathe wbole .clviled- world does, as nearly arid remained.here during the eleetoral conone-half, if not inore; Of the tulted Kingdomù test In order tostudy. by himself the realdoes, They think that It could have, been sentIMents of. thé Canadiau electorate -andaverte1.by a-rbitration: they believe thaf the espeeally. of- the -FYench Canadias. - HeS p dtlealcdfleulties, In the Transvaal. did not very soon grasped the truesltuation. I MayJus-ýtifY - It -, they are: covice - tha.t Mr. 1-be perýMte t ut a few exteacts--from

Rhoesi raaciythat M.Calean' that liiteresing' correspondenice - «arrogant and brutal refusal to . arbîtrate, With àome sllarlty te our récent-strnggîewére .the real causes- whIch. pi•eelpltated the l üzeat Brifa, btth'Con rvatve and 'Ltberal
confliet ; they wished that It should «be candidates, wvith very few exeptioanstopped. The.. Colalal . Secretary and . bIs over oe another lu appraitding -the empire. andfaithfult. ay cail them pro-Bers. . They are waving the flag. -'ut behnd all these party-pro-Boers, just as . Bryce, Mr. Moléy, appearances . the.solid, somre 'act, which
Mr. Courtuey, Sir Robeït Reid. Si:Ediard neither party can cônceal;.that the French Cana-Clarle .andi milions of Englsnuen and diane hate the iwar and are using most Of théirýè-ànmiloi'.f En-tbie. political lhfienét u poiicy.Scotchmen. They' are'not proBoers be-.. . Ical short, lokp thei wr pield I cy Gréateauge they arè anti-ritlab. Bt their -In- Iritaîk, thé orlr 1t hre are Trst tryn

-stinletive sympathy gods tô a small- nfftioin crush the.Liberal party by the ery of' pro-Boer.'t-ruggling for .idependence.- Their fathers Another bond of empire, indeed! But underhave been forced t -rebellon and led to this -there are tragcr possibilitles, for by- ali
exIle or dragged té the scaffold by a pelicy .this they are gradually .alienatlig the Frenohsimlar te. Mr. Ohamberlain's, alnd a repres- Canadians and divl-ding.race from raoe.
sien sliilar to Lord Kltchner's; they stIll In another letter, speakIng ot the Jack ofremembe r -of Lord Colborne and. hies farm interest which the -war question,, as It wasburnings at St.: Eustache and- St. Benoit. discussed lu Canada,-.would ofer te his Eng,.Peace and liberty were restored hère by a llsh readers, hé says
pollcy the klin 6f ewhlch Lord Grey. and They may. -vea pretér thatth Canadia

-Mr. Gadstone inaugurate. in Sonth Afrca arser. te themslve té right ot dis-
ami bis ite disciples are urging now. to ne cussing, a year:. atter thé évent; whethér ofi
appiiéd auew. Supposing' their .feelings WilfrId Laurier sent away.. the Canadian con-went- as far as. rejolcing at.,the- success of tingent. a month too late or' to :soon. )t lsBoer arms, they should no' moré be taxed not for us to ente' -int» that dornestid quarrel,.ith- dioyalty thax William Pitt when iel which s really the pÉly form ln which the. war
openly vodwed''for the triumph 0f American question has been seriouisy raised lïere our-

he:euse, in: his o n tt p sidethe constituency of Mr. Bourassa .es oenueiôn bhë yen:. n, thert ntriûmp I have said that"-the. Canadians have not fullyWonld open thé eye t thé, Britsh nation tusld~ered thà Assues of the South AfrIcan war,and crtýh 'd n that' spirit f arrogant and if any Canadn.reads these words I--shal1domination ·which had- seized at that time probably be- fiercely blamed -for this ' opinion.the rulers and-thé people cf England, .and Well, I have talked- to. maniy on the ùbjectw.as.Iéadiag the kingdoùi to its perditIon. and I could number n: thé fingers otone hand
Now, a .far as the centrlbutlonof Canada those . whom f: bave found familitar with« the

is cocned.aussof the quarrl or the details of-the de-patchcs .make: any inistake about it. Inasunch as ôf etc aùe. t.t ws dscsse bför -te leof Qu- O curs, he ma.tority of Canádianà. suppýort..mas dscussébre thé people of Que- Làurier ln thé . écntingent' pollcy. ' But If'bec, the actIon of the government.tfas not -ITuper had been n power the oppositIon" of the



PMrench .liadians, whoèe 1 ym pa'tlhès are, , it4,. questIon of~ the i-lio né b et" een (Ireat'the »ieers, weuold baýe, Miade- lit huposible., As BrtItainti 'liedýhr effooiee.. InL spîlte of','tb'eiL e,- Laurier. persuade. 'Queb4d,, a ô utaie eltort§ et seatred pitic4ans4 ts hit fue, tosse
hui aredyta~enti Iadli ureniy Bt to convince tlieiseélves. thi.t the qluesfi#m

eVen u1- 'hie.ý Aouth -AftI0an pcuoyÏ, their roui t 1s:>t tstake, this. .1s, te, bè'te gresît' poi-:
smdle-, v6lced b'Tre wtthbis "'nd prae,!.litu' -tclui ainlproblem ot thie near' ttu e,

cty Tat s he" issuo etto tiu'-stettut th tenmpire. Ëhe.so-ýed tt sSouthl Afrieuà- war' te boe a preeeiteut? Th naand thei t lki>We"à *hob sïc*r te1tuperialitr't Torotue r ip i Pfffl- ana, pretenci te believeAtlat-tliUA l 1nly. ýing tliataàrma elueuld, bo stored'anit barrao1ci ultemerr Ôeennt plnloii, are sImplyýln.order tbit , Caada xY.ooemeamllry mtang wmi
tul. Quebe àUrl re -sullouiy .but,~ ob ig-aeibytelmtr i o~*l t

stiaaely, oppestei te il this. .. ùt men bu u&iswn nitik ll s
*like tù know'-hIat thqyý ar.> lghtýIug ebout, 'atii beù«iuse It' tlee net -sce -t-he, danger, 1*tinua the wai bas re;lsed. the -pr.of»uü46it iloueà. th6ugit lt t ô"y' as ttltetui
et -Ixuierlàl geetrmeet., lew, lu8 i that nonu e1le peitta -rùh h th ty truM.ofe thçsee 'Iuvies have 'lissa ralsed là 'iue.politi- bu-h it r tîuout the' r e&î feelngâ

cle w8t no 'écelý àd-o-élkoldeýI vare bee? I aealread, zueteit that of the Prc Cunad'aÙS on thàt .quesgtion.ý
abutao t lan 4uestions '-n Canadp;'ýt4b ~the _eèCentrlcity o, MY Pesition utile

war .Io : ew si*citOiyr.epôrtei, ait.' nntest UHose ý 4le(wsà me that ftweeo-Tufseeh
* parQcblam-- . raal feeIngb3;, on the centt4ry. e t

i tia .te atteton of nliey boen; colleagueo> wa(y'te avo'ld natlonal friction# -slieti4
-te the 1Qoli fecs Iiii ilâ tzt all u.etiàns e its ceunt t>'
--but, padfly 8150o due to a > certai I u ack of'coutage enter.tain the satune ejpinlen, shoulci even -that

* that'runs -throukgh ail ctanadtn politiîa. ýAs, In opinion he thé -beit; but by- îooklzgtorub
the StatOi,"-so lu Oauýnadà; ;pbntios -Are "-iueb 1>'. tbrhiO41 t1ue mUÏçlUs iid ,heurtset I .thbè

itobiaec byelctineiin. erbpe e u gbti'fviul repu wli<uh forMn thé nationtluot W, Preih, _but 'there le a. Eili 4 pàlîtico onder t rpr:asui iulc pno
a tradittoix bendeit dow#_ frou ien liake »rtÉght based, en . mta respect -andi -cencliatien.

undCebênnd enutlueaitiplytolowe, tliI yý btteranès hajive* net beu inspî-reit eltboe* Principle is more important. thau pa.rty. or àlce sentIment ef unlrnesity.u nifrne-Çanlada,'1 s 'Waa t4uat tradition 4t Poltca é à tgad»rts o
i llend titeas quotatiep b yh flefllewlng necfion;ý0on the ýcentrùry again. Lý-t le lys-e

reah nt~s bt- etc raiu s ause. 1 prize b ily. -te aivut.agés et. Bil-
vièwed- fu Oniarlo.: -Tey. Were wItten ts ntttoswlhW xv.naeOiS

f9rein. Tereuto .- atter the elcttion's,: * i of'& et. &îah -atboiities-tl&t1
Themajrit o!besuiee ~ * * belteve lt ip 1;an finpei*ativeë dut'y te -us al

bu )BOprçeet aiy danger that ffiight t*hteatexi'them"la the metipra. aSe pGndaid"- utefuture.' Sho<uld we leànve.b titBltilodok 0akaAe ou thée wlculu .nps«iulet' In ove-
* mont :as dangerous te -th#, prokress of thê coun- gvnxutaith rls eileundo

tryr. «ý1Hew. do s.ke, ald oe-s te me te- K bsprees sa -tô whut they, can e
day,' thatý. ae rnay ngt ie' drawn leo -treuibte peet. frein Can4adïa- .net l a, :tIxue etý en-

aDY ' day? *One: never' el&. aMte.' . h utefrent, but wlien thée pput
Thi l u- eprssof e opliannlh regard- . mmd'wil etaat 1n1l norMaibais

to Canada'; anit tei day the .statéjeet -the momùent Tilgb.t. en hnte b<g

ertiezft, weÉe -Urglig tile- :4.t-sh eet-WSe ,WQUid be ineady te ive luse
meit te mise ir lnfene lu the Asale-i htkniwut eth.a~ i otn os
sete -f -acquits aâ. cuOupIO: et Islandse- In. the -pnhéationsig r for. myrae Ilieit i
noigbbo-urhoôd 'of- $eýw Zelant,, beiuse.a o d d '
tat sWeuluge setimetnt, et a«grýand1aèmeit 1 géo futher. » rltý'à 'i ' a and ite, bearnm

* jhý wbi.U e o siilng 'the. 'iubol'e 'Brit~on Blibanic na côn-cenix hàve- led
world.- New Zealant i Wa'usnts te "term. 'Ine te a.neW' anti deeper snl t bii

Its 1Ut le contedeat1en;, It'*Içan-t te -nsg itte ntu uttt o , B ittui
andi equtndiý - Sipjpose tuesBttish, gover.- ýpôlitic«, t Blïtlelibaracter &d hOm<

meta>effled to tht reuuat upoeIhv nalysed. the v#.ital patto. -ant the
on ts q't telue It L cme înto cMu- ofu -Ib etbtat'?uddbd oIt~

filet- *wlh the lutrSt sosie othôr 9xro- isstrng* 9ive an ts ýrlcrh. bleoti -t»
penÉ poWe nd. war Were deelareti1, *Id blde 'lisgrownh zùy - dtànfrti . e GreÉ

Gaainlit« purtftee et tbi new to râtailn' I' n1 t te« be, a - coitteutet »nitl
wbih bs ben nte~dupon, onte mubeet- 'as noit or' uy i2oiuntry*jx-nae

eêISd pos tO eed moe ni ed feel -no*w the fili pnîtie etý 1,Bdtieb ýcltiueh
so1d1ima te epNe lu la li éebe«m sip. Inui, the-1e* l IitaInthât - love ad d

et esteslop ad aggtndlzeuent. nire letuaI uble, progesvnditb,
t hae 4elt *Ui m1t&r IpsIluaut peute-ioving ntinwlhbsdu Se o e

sore geutr uigh tsa wrhel t do fi*' the 'deve.&opueWnt 'atâ the efteeButI, Ifoit bcooudl to,ý Atmsî tg t the buxitiy;' t-u nthér etr tnzeilerl
O"enhug "àt' tbi. mpnloemeat ûk thut vialwbo, frein the turne. e mSon. deé.. tÔC



down to the..days. of Williai Fwart Glad- or on the Imperialistie movement or
stone, thlrough good and bad fortune, under they we differ totally on either , those
the sun 'of her glôrious -days as well as iu inestIons. Tis resolution does lot deal
the midst of political torms, worked.slowly, wlth the causes of the struggle; It does »iot
but steadily,' to'the betterment and, the re -revive ld and ritating and,-,cotr Ies ,it
forrih of her laws, of her ·constitution, f her does not discuss the political cons quences
political and soeial lite. :-The. Brltaln that of. çur contribution to the war ; it t :dos
X love is that great apostle .tf liberty, who not trèat of Imperlal federatfox or X Cana-
preaclied and practiced the wgrship. of free- dian indepndence. It leaves Vo euery ohe
don for hørself;1but wlho respeeted also the a free band andan, úncomptomised position
rights tf others -'The Britaî -inhat I love og ail those matters. It'does not efën trace
is that teady, laborious persevering om- ': rigid nige:f conduet to the BrIt ish gÔv-
munoty of workers, of settlers, of trades ernneut on the settelment of .te wa.; it
nién, who while enriching theiselye hae. snply iays'down the prlciples upo which
thrown open .to. the..world so nany hidden that settiement should be effected, leaving
treasures., The Britain t-hat I love was o -the -British parliament a "tullu swy of
boartful.of her qiaalitfes, but she dki hlot r- âetion as to the point Where such idnciples
fuse to lIsten tg:the voice of her. conscience eau be carried under actual :circuatanees
and never liesitated to correct and to explate 1 t là-simply intended td expréss the 'ish
'ber trimes and ber 'weaknesses. And the of, a peace-loving British comrùunty, pray-
more I have kinwu tolové that Britaîn, the lng -that a long and.-ruel.:nr :lhould' - e
true ritalin; the maore I haye lhated and stopped. and thatthis úei century which
cursed the Vampires who are now 'trying to lias,:sen the :dath of a noble :and kind-
suc-k ani to poison lier blood. eated .Queen; andô teacession f lier

Under the gidance.of- ber, statesmeui; that "worthjy son,.should not be a -.century of race
great nation ihad -extended her powei on ail hatred and:struggles in His Majesty's pos-
seas. Sie hal found on theglobe: th space sessiont ] South Arica. As Canadiane, as
requiied for the: natural, growth - of lier loyal subjeéts of the àrJtlbi CroWn we are
magnitude. 1 er petty tyrants of to-day, all lnterested in the peaçe -of every part 'o
like that of the Fabie, are torturing her1 tie empire. f peace eau be inade ln Sputli
body either to shoten it to the size of-their Afrk;a let -peace -be. And the :duly. pe.ce
patriotisn:or to lengtleU it to the measure that ca lie máaie.to last înust bé of sucb' a
of: thefr a-mbitious .maduess. When ruled. character to ure the deep wounds lnflicted
by true Britis.h statesmanship, England may to .the: heart 'of thAfrikanders. not oulyhave. excited the jaloúsly of other .nations those of the"Transvaatand the Orange Free
shle. was at least -respected, .adihired :and Staté, but thosê aiso of Cae 'Colodiy -and
feared. The canker: wrms of to-day are Natal, SuPh peace is not the brutal and
endeavouring 'to make' her' an object of pagan e-sing: of the :vanqlsbéed by- the
batred, 6f derision, of contempt . to the |on iror. ItIs 'tlïe lind, generous, Cbrls-
world; Jefusig.to accept tlie patriotic gud tian treatment :of'theweak by the. inighty,
clear sighted warning of Generai JtleM the forgiveness of ofenees sufered su that
they. bave been forced to -1-imobilizë on the cummltted olfences may 'be forgiven..
uuni-artéful sol of Afr1ieg the -best etof be 'or the . last sixteen 'months I have been

'ito' seid berbravest sons Vo:die brahded noV Ùnly l Canada:, but throughout
ut fev er iuunder the cotmainaidment of -thei empire, as a dislyal ibjeet, as an: un
capable oteërs. In the rteanwhile. Great grateful: beneficiary of Britilh -favours,' as
Britàlin was obliged to-hmnble berself under a traitor' :and a rebl . I have been .hissed
the -tutebLge of Germany and o the gnuted an.d: hooted lu this parliait' becatus¢ I ré-States, and to become. a slent .ecomplice tused Vo throw ridictule upon the' Britlih
of ' the -·inostrous' barbi-ity of Rússian Crown by celebratig- the eud ut a '
Cosgeks, -lui order th etbter .name. should not which Is yetragIng; becaùse espeeially I
be ,totally- forgotten- 4»n China where she refused' Vo slanderonr nobue Q'ie by mak-
ruled .f.r halt a, 'century undër the .6 'i g lier responsible for Mr chatnberlaln'sepiley 'of.the so-ëalled Little Englanders. If poliy. Nine:months have passed -slÊce we
I. were the Aiglophoaist titt- so many declaréd that.:thewar' was ov'er, d ihe
charge :me with being, I could not wish struggle Is fiercer than éver.. The death r- 1tor better 'means to be taken for -ringin gets. Ionger and lonker 'every tday h tethe' cdownfall of Bitish :power. But .'ai- strea'-of, blood là Yoverflowing ; thei publicthough somleeofinîy .words niay bave h allen exhe r
hard upj- thosëe"ho -look at .things: fromt a strairfedandwe. niay. feel here before longd ut .standpoit thiy Should .t least tië- effect of financiai dépreselon .in Enigharo the good faîth to admit that my land.

vehenmence or My; bitternese or eVen, If they it is ne more A. ar -between eomlike. my: rudeness la net eaused by disloyal batants; le sthe' beginnilg of a savagesbentiments nor by racil anilpsity. confliet of. races;. Should even :GeneraiNow, i-' think mv motion -hould recelve De Wet -nd' -ie, herolç .fflowers be cap-tie support ef- all fair minded men l: this turedto-u»orrow, .t say the *àr is ftit :ovérHouse-wether tiey agre fully or par- The attùal fight máY endedlbut t"but,t1ally wIth me on the erits f thi ar, only the firstt « ofthe traeedy btr every;r t



Âfr i «OQ knderï orate«d burnÇd; by 'Or fO -mItnbply asklug the parilament 'f -Canuadate
Brils cemades 4ixÙhudfe4 brandà te n toee of 'the IËa0fsd. *mo Iieart-

ethtedhv be ig~e p ;thym«Y fe1t geslrei of: ier- latte'-MaJesty. , move tt'
be. covèred fe ùeelile ' wt1th',the ahes 'a toht e'brae f -admitrati.o, of
of 'defeat- 4ud reereèiein., Bet jet, ýa: blit lo'Ve, te.- bgt ý. m ry. It laI modest~ cow,,

core roi te rlnt'orth <'eldéat, from. a~ lh the, mgiaIflent sud pqnipous
'thé north'-or 'froMl -thbê outh.ý--a 'robéI3io. l iecooista «aetle:rr tfie pee

Iniacenfttt lu, Oblna;aý, wir luEee alnsd ettseBtt 'ieW ree, IijW
:and, the- ocêssion 'm4ay netý 'be fat: away, aincere; it lias. notbeet paid, and' des -ot
If - jiuge rnile te b.' Iefttfreê -~dfôr- expect teh' eaddb typieOr

uernc Lme yet u ~3uglnd-andtueè -blaze our;i'le. pure 'i al pecukàtio on
* wil'aain ie ightd; ud nce ore sBhahl the naàme ettht oble 'and - eneral

the demed cempatriets fi Wila th ýweniati.* 'IL t suil b eb stu
Bilent ~~la sson h 'rd o'e'w t te '.lmanan ' Sifltht' $rita '.. -Of t5ue

èitlngnif4b tliat ftre, fOr ee, g t« thoOe "lu tht-lrtImove, à eeudéd.b r
*iStemu 'lguéraut 'faatical- Eoeirs-;glv« them ges

tue. pitet y Ïlhke-but make. ý,thexu to
uÛderstand that, Mr. Obrbrax udM*7b bilÊt, -atrlittly' adhflrlng, to 't', o.fuida-e

Riieestha. Lrd itcex)r sd, Sle Àlfre(t MsptAl "PÈIuolp1e of diudian utoeu and ré-
Mimeër. ar.e. net' Lb Rrtebpepe ta fiig to admît tbat tW In1terye4ntIon oif Càaada

beipd- ULnd'aboýve, the« uùnsc>rupilous' poiU- . , ;ot meia. bas .o,'zuxntt, tlils cu.ryt
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